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UNIVERSITY OF LOUDON.

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the

followingCLASSICAL SUBJECTS havebeenselectedfor
Examinationla thisUniversityin theyear1866*: viz.

For theMATRICULATION EXAMINATION :
HOMEK-Iliad. BooleTI.
SALLUST-Jugurthine War.

For theExaminationfortheDegreeofBACHELOB OF ABTS :
THUCYDIDES-Book VII.
LIVY-Bookll., IL, III.

By orderof theSenate. __ _
B. W.fcOTHMAN,

MarlboroughHouse, Registrar.
Not. 10.1864.

K ING'S COLLEGE, LONDON.—PRACTI-
_ _ CAL DEMONSTRATION on the URINE by LIONEL

BEALE, M.B., Professorof Physiology. Gentlemendesirousof
attendingtheCourse,whichwill commenceonFRIDAY, Decern*
berlit, arerequestedtoleavetheirnamesattheSecretary'soffice,
or at Lir. Beale'sPathologicalLaboratory,In Carey-street.These
.DemonstrationstakeplaceonMondayandFridayEvenings,from
Eight tohalf-pastTen. Fee.2..3s.

u NIVERSITY OF DUBLIN.
DONNELLAN LECTURE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Board will, on
SATURDAY, the 93rdday of Decembernext, proceedto the
ELECTION of theDONNELLAN LECTURER, for 1855.

ApplicationsfromCandidates,withastatementoftheir claims,
shouldbesenttotheRegistrarononbeforethe16thofDecember.

EachCandidateis requiredto sendin with his applicationa
statementof thesubjectonwhichheproposestolecture.

NonebutFellows,Ex-Fellows,BachelorsofDivinity,or Doctors
of Divinityof this UniversityareentitledtobeCandidates.

By orderof theBoard,
JOHN LEWIS MOOBE,

Not.», 1851. Registrar.

BOTANICAL
SOCIETY OF LONDON.—

NOTICE TO MEMBERS.-The EIGHTEENTH ANNI
VERSARY MEETING will beheldon WEDNESDAY EVEN
ING, 88thinstant. TheChairwill botakenat8o'clockprecisely,

to,Bedford-street.Strand, G. E. DENNES,
18thNot. 1854. Secretary.

EVENING LECTURES.— The First of a
Seriesof Coursesof EveningLectures,at the GOVERN

MENT SCHOOL of SCIENCE, will consistof TWENTY LEC
TURES on the CHEMISTRY of NON-METALLIC BODIES,
with Bpecialreferencetotheirapplicationsin theArts, tobegiven
by Dr.HOFMANN, r\R.S.,on theEveningsof WEDNESDAYS
and FRIDAYS, at Eight o'clock,commencingon the 24thof
NOVEMBER NEXT.

Ticketsfor thewholeCoursemaybeobtained,at 5s.each,on
applicationto theRegistrarof theSchool.Museumof Practical
Oeology,Jcnnyn-strect. SPECIAL TICKETS, for SCHOOL
MASTERS of PUBLIC SCHOOLS,at is. 64each,for thewhole
Course,mayalsobehadthere,andat the Departmentof Science
andArt, MarlboroughHouse.

ROYAL INSTITUTION of GREAT BRI-
TAIN, Albemarle-stroeL- CANDIDATES for theFUL-

LERIAN PROFESSORSHIP of PHY8IOLOQY arerequested
to applyin writing to the Secretary,K.I., on or before8ATUR-
PAY, June 2nd,1S53. JOHN BARLOW, M.A., SecRI.

A GERMAN CLASS for LADIES will be
formedattheMaryleboncLiteraryand ScientificInstitution,forMembersandNon-Members,conductedbyDr. EHREN-

BAUM. whichwill meeteveryMONDAY, at3o'clock.-Forpar
ticulars applyto the Secretaryof the Institution,17,Edward-
street,Portinan-square.

•"THE GOVERNESSES' INSTITUTION, 84,J- Boho-square.—Mrs, WAGnORN, who hasresidedmany
yearsabroad,respectfullyinvitesthe attentionof theNobility,
Gentry,andPrincipalsof SchoolstoherRegisterof Englishand
ForeignGOVERNESSES, TEACHERS, COMPANIONS, TU
TORS, and PROFESSORS. SchoolPropertytransferred,and
Pupils introducedin England,France,andGermany.Nocharge
to Principals,

DR. ALTSCHUL, Examinee Royal College
ofPreceptors,MemberofthePhilologicalSociety,London,

givesLESSONS in theGERMAN. ITALIAN, and FRENCHLanguagesandLiterature. Pupilshavetheoptionofstudying
TWO Languagesin the sameLessonor in alternateLessons,at
theirown,orat the Doctor'sresidence,9,CIIAND03-STKEET,
CAVENDISH-SQUARE.

EDUCATION.—A Clergyman, residing in a
largeandwell-appointedhouseatDieppe,receivesaSMALL

>UMD1.Bof YOUNG PUPILS. A well-groundedgeneralEdu
cation,includingespeciallyFrench(thefamilytongue),Science
andArt ; healthfularrangements,homecomfort,andreallyhigh
connexionsareguaranteedbytestimony. Referencesto thefirst
t-Jiiolasticauthoritiesandothers.For addressin England,terms,
&.capplytoMr. Rknsiiaw,MedicalBookseller,256,Strand.

*** Impedimentsof speechand all defectsof utterancesyste
maticallytreated.

M:R. ROCHE'S EDUCATIONAL INSTI
TUTES for YOUNO LADIES, Codogan-gardens,and

_lAudley-street (18thyear.)
French,History,Geography,andAstronomy—Mr. Roche.

J, NorthAudley-street.,19thyear.)
French,Hfstorv.Geography,am
German,andHistoryofFine Arts—Dr. Kiokel.
Italian—SiguorBinggi.
English-Mr. lloliuay.
Hinging—SignerVera.
PianoandHarmony-M. BenedictandMr. L. Slopcr.
DrawingandPainting—Mr. .JamesDoyle.
Dancing-MadameMichauDavisandMr. L'Egville.

pplicationstobeaddressedtoMr. A. Roche,Cadogan-gardens.

FRENCH and GERMAN CONVERSA
TIONAL andELEMENTARY CLASSES,everyMONDAY

and FRIDAY EVENING, at half-past7o'clock.Conductedby
Mons.KOCH. Terms,TwoGuineasperQuarter. Monti.K. also
attendsSchoolsandFamilies,andreceivesPrivatePupils at his
residence,48,UpperAlbany-street,Regent'sPari:.

CONVERSATION FRANC A I SE.—
Mr. J. S. LUCET, Professeurde Langue Francaise,de

Bellcs-Lettrea,ct d'Elocution.etSA DAME, ProfesseurdeChant
ct dePiano,assistesd'autresProfesseursetd'Artistesdistingut-s,
out ]*honneurd'annonceraux Personnelqui dCsirentsepcrfec-
tionnerdonsle Francais,qu'ils viennentd'ouvrirchextux des
SOIREES DE CONVERSATION FRANCHISE, et deLecture
collectiveahautevoix,entremeleesdccourtsmorceauxdeDecla
mation,deChant,oudeMusiqueInstrumental?,
TousleaSoirs(exceptsleDimanehe),de8$h.a10Jh. tresprecises.

49,WEYMOUIHi-STREET, PORTLAND-PLACE.
LeaSouscripteunleulspeuventy etreadmis,etleursBilletsne

sontpastransitrabies
Onsouscrit,a ladresseci-dessus,de4b. a6h.duSoir.

MR. B. H. SMART, formerly of Connaught-
terroce,now of 37,WYNDHAM-STREET, Bryonstone-

square,acquaintshisFriendsthathecontinuesto INSTRUCT
CLERICAL oudotherPUPILS in ELOCUTION, tomeetClasses
iu FamiliesandSchoolsfor Englishgenerally,andto engagefor
Public ReadingsandLectures.

TMPROVED SYSTEM of PENMANSHIP.
X byMr. MARTER, attheWritingInstitution,93,Farringdon-
street,Fleet-street,City. Personsof anyage(howeverbadtheir
writing)can,bytakingEight Lessons,speedilyacquireanexpedi
tiousand weli-fortnedstyleof Penmanship,adaptedeitherto
business,professionalpursuits,orprivatecorrespondence,atla Gd.
perLesson. ^
RIDING SCHOOL, Onslow-terrace, Bramp

ton.—Mr. J. MASON instructsin the mostapprovedstyle
of RIDING for theParade,Road,orField. Ladiesattendedby
MissMason. Omnibuseseverythreeminutes.—N.B.Gentlemens
hours,from8 tol" a.m.,6to9p.m.--'4TheSchoolisverycomplete,
andforadvancedPupilsthereisanopencircularride.Mr.Mason's
anxiousattention,andtheunobtrusive,quiet,andjudiciousde
meanourof his Daughtertowardsher LadyPupils,will,weare
sure,secureforthemthepatronagetheybohighlymerit.**^ SpurtingMaoaeine,

TO THE PRESS—Provincial or otherwise.—
The AUTHOR of 'THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE' wishesto

CONTRIBUTE LEADERS, or LETTERS, toa NEWSPAPER
onmoderateterms. Hehaspeculiarfacilitiesin connexionwith
newsupon the topic of the day.—Address,M. F. H. J., 14,
Wbarton-street,Lloyd-square,

UNPRACTISED
AUTHORS, whose Com-

positionsmayrequirethe revisionof an experienced
Writer, are offeredthe CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES of the
Advertiser,whoexpectsliberalremuneration.—AddressT. T.,care
of Mr. C.H. Law,Bookseller,131,Fleet-street,London.

A GENTLEMAN, disengaged after Six P.M.,
seeksemploymentfora fewhoursafterthattimeasPRI

VATE SECRETARY. AMANUENSIS, orin somesimilarcapa-
city. AddressA. W-,at Mr. Moulton's,37,Chancery-lane.

T10 PARENTS and GUARDIANS. — An
ARCHITECT, withagoodconnexionandincreasingprac

tice,wishesto meetwithan ARTICLED PUPIL. A goodpre
mium wilt beexpected.AddressA. B. C, careof Mr. Scripps.
AdvertisingandNewspaperAgent,13,SouthMolton-street,Bond-
street.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED.— A Clerk, who
cangiveunexceptionablereferencesandtestimonialsas to

characterand generalability,andwouldacceptmoderateremu
neration,wishesfor EMPLOYMENT in an OFFICE, orwould
bewilling to CopyPapersat home.—AddressC.G., Mr. Reed's,
Stationer,13,John-street,Oxford-street.

CHEMISTRY.—
A Gentleman, who has had

greatexperiencein Teachingin aPublicInstitution.GIVES
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in GENERAL CHEMISTRY, or
in anyofits applicationa—Address,E. D.,careof Mr.Stanford,0,
CharingCross.

TO BOOKSELLERS and PUBLISHERS.—
A respectableYoungMan,whohasuntil veryrecentlyfilled

aresponsiblesituationin a largehoufeof business,is desirousof
meetingwith a RE-ENGAGEMENT. Unexceptionablerefer-
ences.—AddresstoX. Y. Z.,careofMr.Chapman,8,KingWilliam
street.Strand.

sEA-SIDE HOME for CHILDREN. -

CONTINUOUS EMPLOYMENT GUA-
v««SA?.TJffiV".A lin>itednumberof LADIES WANTED
... , ,,■*.,.{■ ).',,.?,PulJuethcfashionableandLucrativeArtsof 'lLLLMINATINOON VELLUM"and -LITHOGRAPHY."forobjectsattheCrystalPalace,intendedforpublication.EachArt is taughtfor OneGuiuea,citherpersonallyor bycorrespondence,aud bywhichfrom31.to 41.can berealisedweekly.—Continuousemploymentguaranteedat the Pupil's residenceandprivateinstruction.—The elegantspecimensareonviewdaily,atMons.L AUKill TB residence,1J, Torringtonsquare,nearRussell-square.No knowledgeofdrawingnecessary.Fifty handsimmediatelyin request.

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT GUARAN-\_/ TEED.-Ladiesor Gentlemenarc instructedin theNew,
E !p;.nt,*OrnamentalArtsofWHITE, GOLD,orOAK DECORA-
110>.forarticlesof generaluse. "THE ARTS TAUGHT" forOneGuineaeach,and constantemployment"GUARANTEED,"bywinchfrom21.to34mayberealizedweekly.Ladieswishingtolucreosetheir incomescannotpursuea moreelegant,artistic,orpleasurableoccupation.PrivateLessonsRivenatLadies'ownresidences.Mr. Lawrence,who is an exhibitorat thc StationeryCourt,CrystalPalace,RoyalPolytechnic,andPanopticon,invitesl-adiestoseehisuniquespecimensatthe abovepublicbuildings,

?,
r ji j **■8 residencedaily,fromTen till Five.33,Percy-street,Bedford-square,nearllathbone-place.TheArtstaughtbycorrespondence.Fifty handswantedimmediately.

ROYAL ASYLUM of St. ANN'S SOCIETY.
„ UnderthePatronawof

HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY THE QUEEN,
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ALBERT.

■.»■ . And theotherMembersoftheRoyalFamilv.Maintaining,Clothing,and Educatingthe Childrenof thoseonceiu prosperity,byVoluntaryContributions.NewCandidatesshouldbenominatedImmediately.Subscrip
tionsanddonationsgratefullyreceivedbytheCommittee,Messrs.opooncr,Attwoods A

-

Co.,Orocechurch-street,andby
. . — E. F. LEEKS, Secretary.3

,

Charlotte-row,MansionHouse.
Life Subscriptions.I ut ids.;Annual,It li.
Executorsof BenefactorsbyWill havecertainprivileges.Clergymenlendingtheir Pulpitsor preocliingin its aid becomeLife

Governors.

STAMMERING perfectly and permanently
CURED, in bothChildrenandAdults. Thesystemis easily

understoodandapplied,andhasbeensuccessfullypursuedfor the
last twentyyears,by Mr. BARTHROPPE, whocuredhimself.
Referencesi to clergymen,gentlemen,andthe parentsof children
cured.AddressMr. BARTnnorrx,Melbourne-square,NorthBrix
ton. ChildrenreceivedintothcHouse.

THE BIEMINGHAM CATTLE AND POULTRY SHOW,
IBM.

THE SIXTH GREAT ANNUAL EXHI
BITION of stock and DOMESTIC POULTRY will he

held in BINGLEY HALL, on TUESDAY*, WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY, and FRIDAY7, the 13th,13th,14th,and 10thof
Decembernext

The PRIVATE VIEW andANNUAL DINNER on TUES-DAY, Decemberltth.

WidowLady,residingin theproverbiallyhealthyTownof
Brighton,whoreceivestwoorthreeorphansor othersfor health
or education,has a VACANCY for a LITTLE GIRL. Terms
moderate.Thehighestreferencesgivenandrequired. Address,
free,toW. Z , 39,London-road,Brighton,Sussex.

TO LADIES.— A Small Cheerful Family, in
the neighbourhoodof Chelsea,havingApartmentsunoccu

pied,wish for TWO LADIES TO BOARD with them. Terms,
for thesmallerroom30*.perannum,forthelargerGOt,or 90tfor
twoSisters. The highestreferencescan begivenas torespecta
bility,andeverycomfortoffered.—AddressG.A, R., Palmer'sPost
Office,Alexander-terrace.Brompton.

A LADY is desirous of LETTING PART of
her HOUSE (Furnished),—DrawingRoomsandbestBed

Room,—with or withoutattendance.An invalid wouldfind it
mostdesirable; everyattentionpaidtocomfort. Nochildren,or
otherlodgers. AddressE. M., Thomas & Gregory,Ironmongers.
174,Sloaue-street.

TO ARTISTS AND OTHERS.

PORTLAND-ROAD, PORTLAND-PLACE.
—TO BE LET, Unfurnished, a GOODHOUSE, withtwogoodBay-windowRoomsfacingtheEast,withGardentotheroad.ApplytoW. & S.Artaud,79,Wimpolcstreet,Cavendish-square.

SAMUEL
ALCOCK & CO., Hill Pottery,

Burslcm,havejustpublished,in Parian,bypermissionoftheProprietorsof Fvnch.thecharacteristicGroup,representingthe
Allianceof Englandand France,called"THE UNITED 8EK-V1CE,"whichcannowbehadfromallChinaWarehousesinTown
and Country.-S. A. * Co.'sSTATUETTE of SIB CHARLES
MAl'lEB is alsocomplete.

THE EXHIBITION of PHOTOGRAPHS, by
themosteminentEnglishandContinentalArtists,is OPEN

DAILY fromTentill Five, FreeAdmission.
A PortraitbyMr.Talbot'sPatentProcess,OneGuinea; additional

Copies(each),Five Shillings. A ColouredPortrait, highly
finished.FiveGuineas.

Miniatures,Oll-Paintinga.Water-Colour,andChalk Drawings
PhotographedandColourcdinimitationoftheOriginals. Views
ofCountryMansions,Churches,4c takenat a shortnotice.

Cameras,Lenses,andall thenecessaryPhotographicApparatus
andChemicalsaresupplied,testedandguaranteed.

GratuitousInstruction is givento Purchasersof SetsofAppa
ratus.

PhotographicInstitution,168,NewBond-street.

MAYALL'S PORTRAIT GALLERIES, 224,
REGENT-STREET, CornerofArgyll-piace

DAGUERREOTYPE and STEREOSCOPIC MINIATURES
in thchigheststyleofArt takendaily." Mr. Mayallhasprovedhismasteryovertheart byproducing
photographicportraitsof the full sue of life * * without theslightestsacrificeof definition,or thesmallestapproachtodistor
tion;—indeed,the errorsandpeculiaritiesofformerimpressions
appeartobecorrected.*—Athenaum,July 39,185*.

"Mr. Moyoll'sportraitsrepresentthe highartofthedaguerre
otype: theyareassuperiorto thegeneralityofsuchpicturesas a

delicateengravingis toacoarsewoodcut"—Art-Journal,Nov.1B53.
"Morepleasing,and far moreaccuratethan the generalityof

suchpictures."—jTimes,July 17,1864.

TNSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY, 179,
X REOENT-STREET.-Messrs. COCKE ft CO. respectfully
solicit the attentionof amateurstotheCOLLODION, manufac
turedonlybythemfromtheformulasof Mr.W. A. Delferier.This
Collodionis superiortoanyother,andwill notinjurebykeeping.
Waxed.IodizedandAlbumenizeaPapersofthefirstquality; also
PhotographicChemicalsofeverykindfromtheirownLaboratory.

TNSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY, 179,A HEOENT-STKEET.-Portr.it,, Copiesof Pictures,Sculp
ture,Ac.taken,and INSTRUCTION in the Art givendaily,by
Mr. ARCHIBALD LEWIS COCKE. PhotographsApparatus
ofall kindsconstantlyonSale.

LEEDS TIMES CIRCULATION
EIGHT THOUSAND COPIES WEEKLY.

LARGEST EUROPEAN JOURNAL. PublishedeverySaturday
Morning. Specimencopyperpostonreceiptoffivestamps.

MANCHESTER and SALFORD SANI
TARY ASSOCIATION.-The TKACTSpubllshedbythis

Associationmaybe purchasedfrom Messrs.Kmcui & Co.,DO.Fleet-street,London.
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THE PRESS.— WANTED, by a Gentleman of
experience,anENGAHEMKNT asKUBEDITOH —Addrcsi

A. B , Pout-office.Store-street.Itedfonl-Bqaare.

CR. BROWN & J. MACINDOE, Auctioneers
• ofFINE ART, LITERARY »ndotherProperty,

70.QUEEN-STREET, GLASGOW.
Consignmentsof Picture*.Articlesof Virtu, Books,Decorative

Furniture.Ao.will iutvetheadvantageofauestablishedandmost
extensivefirst-classconnexion.

Seasoncommences1stOctober; ends31stMay.

JOSEPH
LEONARD, Auctioneer, Boston,

UNITED STATES.-Con»iimmentoof BOOKS, PAINT-
IN OS.ENGRAVINGS, orotherPropertyrespectfullysolicited.

JOSEPI1 LEilNAltl).

fairs' hp 9uctum.
TheBERNAL COLLECTION.

MESSRS.
CHRISTIE & MANSON reepect-

tullr givenoticethattheyhavereceiveddirectionsfrom
thoEitcutoretoSEI.L byAUCTION in themonthsof MARCH
andAPRIL next,theveryCELEBRATED COLLECTION of
WORKS of ART and VIRTU, formedby that distinguished
Amateur.

RALPH BERNAL, Esq.,deceased.
Furtherdetailsofthisuniquecollection,whichisacknowledged

toformthemostcompleteillustrationoftheHistoryof Medinvol
Art everbroughttogetherin a privatecabinet,will bedulyan
nounced^
£ngrat>ings,Drawingsand Painting*: numerousTheatrical

Illustrationsfrom the WinstonCollection.

PUTTICK & SIMPSON, Auctioneers of Lite
rary Property,will SELL by AUCTION, at their Great

Room,mi, Piccadilly,onSATURDAY, November20.and MON
DAY. 27,a Collectionof PRINTS, includingsomefinenndrare
Portraits,Miniature!",FramedEngravings,theStockofanunpub
lishedWorkfrom Picturesat IiiuuptouCourt,someinteresting
Drawings,andafewPaintings.

Catalogueswill besentonapplication.

TheLibrary of thelate Ren.EDWARD JAMES, Canonof
Winchester,and Rectorof Alton, Herts, includingtheLiber
Festioalls,printedbyCaxton.

MESSRS. S. LEIGH SOTHEBY & JOHN
WILKINSON,

AUCTIONEERS of LITERARY PROPERTY andWORKS
illustrativeoftheFINE ARTS.

will SELL by AUCTION, at their House.3,Wellinuton-strect,
Strand,onTHURSDAY', NovemberS3,andtwofollowingdays,at
1o'clockprecisely,the
THEOLOGICAL, HISTORICAL, CLASSICAL

and MISCELLANEOUS LIBRARY
{ofthelate

Rev. EDWARD JAMES,
Canonof Winchester,and Hectorof Alton, Herts,including&
copyof theextremelyrareeditionof theLiber Festivalig.printed
byCaxton;towhichaxeadded,somevaluableBooksin all classes
of Literature; togetherwith many line Booksof Prints, Gal
leries,Ac

Hay beviewedtwo dayspreviousto the Sale,andCatalogues
had; if in theCountry,onreceiptofsixpostagestamps.

ThevaluableCabinetof Coins and Medals of thelate
CHARLES STOKES, Esq.

MESSRS.
S. LEIGH SOTHEBY & JOHN

WILKINSON,
AUCTIONEERS of LITERARY PROPERTY, andWORKS

connectedwith theFINE ARTS.
win SELL by AUCTION, at their House,3, Wellington-street,
Strand,on MONDAY, November37,and fivefollowingdays,at
1o'clock,precisely,the

VALUABLE and CHOICE CABINET of
COINS, MEDALS, &c.

In Gold,Silver,LeadandBronze,formedbythelateCHARLES
STOKES, Esq.,F.R,S.. P.S.A., Sc.—This Collection,besidesthe
richSeriesrelatingto thememorableFrenchRevolutionof 1789,
downtothepreseutperiod,includesalsosomerarespecimensof
Greek.Romanand English Coins, in excellentpreservation;
valuableNumismaticBooks.CabinetsbyRoberts,&C,

May beviewedtwodaysprevious,and Catalogueshad; If in
theCountry,onreceiptofsix postagestampa

SelectCabinetof Greekand RomanCoins, in beautiful
condition.

TITESSRS. S. LEIGH SOTHEBY & JOHN
-L'x WILKINSON,

AUCTIONEERS of LITERARY PROPERTY andWORKS
oonnectedwiththe FINE ARTS,

will SELL by AUCTION, at their House,3,Wellington-ttrect,
Strand,on MONDAY, December4,at1o'clockprecisely,

A SELECT CABINET of
GREEK and ROMAN COINS,

Beingtheremainingportionof the Collectionof a Gentleman,
deceased.—Manyof theexamplesarc in fine condition,but the
RomanGoldarcofextraordinarybeauty,andin thehigheststate
ofpreservation.
To beviewedFridayandSaturdayprevious,andCatalogueshad.

CJioiccBooksand beautifulIlluminatedManuscripts,from the
Library of theRev. W. C.FELIGAN.

MESSRS.
S. LEIGH SOTHEBY & JOHN

WILKINSON,
AUCTIONEERS of LITERARY PROPERTY andWORKS

connectedwith theFINE AKTS,
will SELL by AUCTION, at theirHouse,3,Wellington-street,
Etrnud.ouTUESDAY, December5,at1o'clockprecisely,

A SELECT PORTION of the LIBRARY
ofthe

Rev. WILLIAM C. NELIGAN, IX. D.
Rectorof St.MaryShannon,in theCityof Cork; includingrare
WorksrelativetoIreland,Booksof Prints, TypographicalSpeci
mens,Early English ServiceBooks,writtenon Vellum,riehly
illuminatedllora?,Missals,Breviaries,4a; with othervaluableTheological,HistoricalandHeraldicManuscripts.
*vMa7*Sviewedtwodaysprevious,andCatalogueshad: if intheCountry,onreceiptoffourpostagestamps.

Importantand Rare Boohs,in choiceCorulUion,theProperty
of an eminentCollector.

MESSRS.
S. LEIGH SOTHEBY & JOHN

WILKINSON,
AUCTIONEERS of LITERARY PROPERTY andWORKS

connectedwiththePINE ARTS.
will SELL by AUCTION, at their House,8, Wellington-street,
Strand,on THURSDAY, December7,andtwo followingdays,
at1o'clockprecisely,averychoice

SELECTION of
VALUABLE AND RARE BOOKS,

from theveryfineLibrary of an eminentCollector,comprising
the first fourPolio Editionsof Shakspeare.boundin russiaby
Ilerlng; also,the BoadenCopyof thesecondedition,with adif
ferentImprint,believedliyMalonet-'h«unique—awryfineseries
of thebe»teditionsof thoWorksofSir W.Dugdale—aremarkably
choicecollectionon largepaperof the Publicationsof Thomas
Uearne,andothervaluableHistoricalandAntiquarianWorks—
anextraordinaryassemblageofTracts,publishedduringthereign
ofCharlesI.—WorksofeminentEnglishTheologians—a magnifi
cently-illustratedcopyof the-MemorialsoftheFan.ilyof Grace—
acollectionof theBibliographicalKoritio*printedfurandedited
byJ. O. Halliwell,Esq.; towhichIs added,a Selectionof Valu
ableBooks,comprisingEnglishTopographyand History,from
theLibraryof Mr. Oilman,of Ilingham.

May beviewedtwo dayspreviousto theSale,and Catalogues
had.

Rare and interestingEngravings, thePropertyof a
Omnoisseur.

MESSRS. S. LEIGH SOTHEBY & JOHN
WILKINSON;

AUCTIONEERS of LITERARY PROPERTY and WORKS
connectedwiththeFINE ARTS,

will SELL by AUCTION, at their House,3,Wellington-street,
Strand,onMONDAY, December11,at1o'clockprecisely,

A SMALL COLLECTION OF
VALUABLE ENGRAVINGS,

FromthePortfolioofa Connoisseur;
comprising,rareandinterestingPortraitsoftheRoyalFamilyof
England—British and ForeignHistoricalPortraits,manyof re-
markabiecharactersof greatrarity and interest—a singularly
curiouscollectionofEnglishHistoricalandSatiricalPrints,illus
trativeof celebratedPoliticalEventsin this Countryduringthe
ReignsofCharlesI. andJames11.,moreparticularlyduringthe
periodofthePopishPlotandReformation—EarlyandrareViews
in London—aremarkableand rareassemblageof theEngravings
printedontheRiverThamesduringthecelebratedFrostFairs.—
towhichareaddedsomebeautifullycolouredMiniatures,bythe
late(1.P. Harding—also,twochoiceEnamels,byBone—andsome
MiscellaneousEngravingsandDrawings.

Maybeviewedtwodaysprevious,andCatalogueshad.

M
TheExtensiveand Valuable Library of Utelate Lord

STUART DE ROTUSSA Y.

ESSRS. S. LEIGH SOTHEBY & JOHN
WILKINSON,

AUCTIONEERS of LITERARY PROPERTY andWORKS
connectedwith thePINE ARTS,

havethehonourtoannouncethattheywill SELL byAUCTION,
at theirHouse,o,Wellington-street,Strand,duringtheMonthof
APRIL, the

EXTENSIVE andVALUABLE HISTORICAL,
PHILOLOGICAL, CLA88ICAL, and DIPLOMATIC

LIBRARY
of thelate

LORD STUART DE ROTHESAY,
Comprising,

Rareand ImportantWorksin thedifferentdepartment*.
Also.

BOMB HIGHLY INTERESTING MANUSCRIPTS.
and

BEAUTIFUL ILLUMINATED MISSALS.
Togetherwitha largeCollectionof

HAPS andCHARTS.
Furthernoticewill bedulygiven.

ValuableModern Books.

SOUTHGATE
& BARRETT will SELL by

AUCTION, at their Rooms.23,Fleet-street,on WEDNES
DAY, November22,and twofollowingdays,at l,an important
COLLECTION of MODERN BOOKS, mostlyin Moroccoand
Calf Rinding!?,comprising: Stuartand RevettsAthens,4 vola—
Rees'sCyclopaedia,45vols,russia—Pugin'sExamplesof Gothio
Architecture,S vols.—Ouselej'sTravel*,'Avols.rusBia—Punch,26
vols,halfmorocco—Todd'sJohnson'sDictionary,5 vols,russia—
Art-Journal, 7 vola—Baronial Halls of England, 2 vols,half-
moroooo—Richardson'sPersian,Arabic,andEnglishDictionary,
russia—Notesand Queries,9 vols.—Curtis'sBritishEntomology,
10vols,ealf,scarce—Scott'sDryden.18volalargepaper,russia—
Spectator.Tatler,andGuardian,byChalmers,14vols,redmorocco
—Scott'sWaverleyNovelsandProseWorks,7*(vol?,calf—Rescues
Pope,last edition,calf extra—Strickland'sQueensof England,
8vols,calf—Webster's(Daniel)Works,6 vols,calf—Richardson's
Works,19vols,half-calf—Scribe(Eugene),TheatreComplet,20vols,
half-moroeco—Penny Cyclopaedia,27vols,half-calf—Ilobbea's
Entire Works,16vols.—lleoke'slconographicEncyclopaedia.6vols,morocco—Ellis'sOriginalLetters,7vols,calfextra—Knight's
Pictorial Shakspere,&vols.—Lane'sArabian Nights.'Avola—
Napier'sPeninsularWar, 0 vols,calf,by Hayday-Chalmers's
British Essayists,J5 vols.—Home'sIntroduction,5 volalastedi
tion—Johnson'sWorks,byMurphy,12volacalfextra—joovola
of Bonn'sClassical,Antiquarian,andStandardLibraries,and
manyothers.

MaybeviewedandCatalogueshad.

Architecturaland DecorativeBooks.

SOUTHGATE
& BARRETT will SELL by

AUCTION, at their Rooms,Si, Fleet-street,during this
Month,an Extensiveand ValuableCollectionof ARCHITEC
TURAL, DECORATIVE, and PICTORIAL BOOKS,including
severalcopiesof Letarouilly'sEdificesof ModernRome,2 vola
folia—DurandandLegrand'sRemarkableEdifices,looplates,folio
—ProfessorEmy'sArt of Carpentry,2vols.—CoombeaTreatiseon
theWorkingofMines,:>vola—FlachetandBarrault'sTreatiseon
theArt ofSmeltingandManufactureof Iron.4vols.—Normand's
SepulchralMonumentsin Paris—ProfessorPerlet'sTreatiseon
Heat,largefolio—Blounton the Art of Building—Noriuand's
Modern Paris Housesand Public Buildings,8 vols,folio—
■.rimer'sFrescoDecorations—and numerousotherimportant
Works, by Louis Hague,Lake Price. David Roberts,Nash.
Richardson,Ac ; alsoagreatvarietyofStandardWorksin Gene
ral Literature.

Catalogueswill beforwardedonapplication.

Books,Lathesand Apparatus, Steam-EnginetMinerals and
Miscellanies.

MR. J. C. STEVENS will SELL by AUC-
T ION,athisGreatRoom,38,King-street,Covent-garden.an

FRIDAY, November34th,at 12,for1o'clock,someVALUABLE
BOOKS; IncludingworksonNaturalHistory,Cuvier'eAwimxl
Kingdom,by Griffith,16vola, lnrgepaper—Paxton'sBotanncaJ
Magazine,16vola—BewicksBirds—Meyer's Illustrations cf
British birds, and their Eggs,4c.Ac.; SeveralCapitalTurnixw
LathesandTools,one-eighthHorse-powerSteam-engine,pair of
Lanterns,with numerousastronomicalandotherSlides,sal*.-:t
objectsfor the Microscope,a Collectionof Mineralsand Mis
cellaneousItems.

Mayheviewedon thedaypriorandmorningof sale,andCata
logueshad.

PARTNERSHIP.—
A Gentleman having a large

Connexionin theSTATIONERY TRADE, in theWestcf
England,makingprofitableReturns,requiresa partywilling to
introducelsiovl.as PARTNER. The dutiesof the in-comiiig
Partnerwill belight,as theCounting-houseDepartmentwill tie
theprovinceofthe LoudonPartner.—Applyto Mr. Paon,Yalecr
totheTrade,andAuctioneer,8, Coleman-street.

TO PRINTERS.— WANTED, a PRACTICAL
PRINTER, acquaintedwith the NewspaperBusiness,to

takechargeofanOffice.This isagoodopeningforanyoneh&viaa;
thecommandof 7<*t TheAdvertiserwouldbewilling toadmit
a Partner,with a Salaryfor Services.—ApplytoMr. Paoe,Auc
tioneerandValuer,8,Coleman-street.

PARTNERSHIP.—
To BOOKSELLERS,

STATIONER8 andothers.-WantedaPRACTICAL MAN.
withfrom sootto 600..,to take a Sharein a ValuableBOOK
SELLING and STATIONERY BUSINESS, makingreturn*cf
3,oooJ.perannum. Mr. Pagecan confidentlystatethat suchan
opportunityforinvestingsosmallanamountrarelypresentsitself
toabusinessyieldingreturnsusabovestaled—ApplytoMr. Pi,i,
AuctioneerandValuertotheTrade,8,Coleman-street.

TO
PRINTERS, BOOKSELLERS, and others.

—An eligibleTradewithin two hoars'ride from Town.—
Mr. Paceis instructedtoSell theTradeof a BOOKWORK and
JOBBING PRINTER.— The PremisesandPlant areadmirably
adapU-dforthelocality. Thereturnsaregood,anda hugeTrade
maybecarriedon. A Partnershipwouldnot be objectedt-"'.
From i.oool.to 2,O0ol.required.—Applyto Mr. Pagx,/
andValuer,8,Coleman-street.

TX) STATIONERS. BOOKSELLERS, and
X others.—In the Strand.—Mr. Pageis directedto Sell the
Tradeof a BOOKSELLER andSTATIONER-The Premises
are commanding,and will alwaysinsurea certainamountcf
returna Thereis avaluablePatentannexed,whichmaybehadif
requiredataverymoderateoutlay.—Apply to Mr. Page,Valuer
andAuctioneer.8.Coleman-street.

READING
FAMILIES and BOOK CLUBS.

-All the NEW audPOPULAR BOOKS, including t̂he
bestWorksofFiction,mavbeohtainedforperusalatSACNDEK-i
&OTLEV'S EXTENSIVE LIBRARY. Conduit-street.Supplies
aresentmonthlytoCountrySubscribers,andthe numberof vo
lumessentatonetime regulatedbytheamountof annualsub
scription. CataloguesandBoxesarefurnishedwithoutchar
TermsonapplicationtoSaundkbsft Otley, Publishers,Con
street,Hanover-square.

NEW AND CHOICE BOOKS.

ALL the best NEW WORKS mav be bad in
successionfromMUDIE'S SELECT LIBRARY byerery

Subscriberof OneGuineaper Annum, and by all First-da.-)?
CountrySubscribersofTwoGuineasandupwards.

Prospectuse*maybeobtainedonapplication.
CharleBEdwardMndie,510,Ne~rtOxford-street.

Nowready,gratisandTvostfree,

A LIST of NEW WORKS and NEW EDI
TIONS recentlyaddedto MUDIE'S SELECT LIBRARY;

ALSO,
A LIST of SURPLUS COPIES of recentWorks withdrawn

from Circulation,audofferedtoCountryLibrarians and others.
atgreatlyreducedpricesforcash.

Charles Edward Mudik.BIO,NewOxford-street.

M

M

ARSHALL'S LIBRARY,
.---. 21,EDGWARE ROAD.
All the NEW BOOKS can beobtainedin successionat this

Library by Subscribersof OneGuineaperannum. Countryand
FamilySubscriptions,TwotoSix Guineas.

A READIWG-Room will beopenon the 1stof JANUARY
Subscription.QueGuineaperannum. __

ILLER'S CATALOGUE of One Thoubasp
CHEAP BOOKS,nowready,PostageFreetoBockBuyers,

contains—Collectionsof Ballad Poetry,numerousWorksonGeo
graphy,Bookson Political Economy,shakspeariana,a select
numberofBooksillustratedby GeorgeCruikshank,togetherwith
the usualvarietiesin History, Biography,Booksof Prints,and
IllustratedWorks.

Jons Miller, i!3,Chandos-street.Trafalgar-square.

FOREIGN BOOKSAT FOREIGN PRICKS.

WILLIAMS & NORGATE, 14, Henrietta-

n street.Covent^garden.supplytoFurctiasersJirwrf/y
^Tlf^"*theirHouse.GERMAN BOOKS atThreeShillingsperPr

Thaler; FRENCH BOOKS at Tenpeucoper Franc, and other
ForeignBooksatthelowestimportationprices.Cataloguesgratis.

L THEOLOQICAL CATALOGUE. —Theology,Mctaphytic*,
4c. aStamps.

2.FRENCH CATALOGUE. 3Stamps.
3.CLASSICAL CATALOGUE. -Greek and Latin Classics.

Mythology,Arcbsology,Ac aStamps.
4 GERMAN CATALOGUE.-General Literature,History,are.

2SUmpa
5.MAPS andATLASES. 1Stamp.
6.FOREIGN BOOK CIRCULAR-Mcw Booksand Recent

Purchases.Nos.:«.',40,each1Stamp.
7.SCIENTIFIC BOOK CIRCULAR- Bookson Natural and

PhysicalSciences,Mathematics.Stamped,postfree.
Williams ft Norgate, Importersof ForeignBooks,14,Hen

rietta-street,Covent-garden.

SecondEdition,cloth,onlyas.ott

THE NATIONS of RUSSIA and TURKEY,
andtheirDESTINY. By IVAN GOLOVIN (PrinecHownn.

"Over mostof his literaryrivals,he has the unquesvUoztable
advantageof apersonalknowledgeof themenofwhomhewntts
andof theinstitutionswhichhedescribes."—AlASSkMM,

Triibnerft Co,12,Paternoster-row.
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MR. MURRAY'S
LIST OF STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

X>R. WM. SMITH'S LATIN DICTIONARIES.

Early in January will be Published,

A LATIN-ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
By WILLIAM SMITH, LL.D.,

-Classical Examiner in the University of London ; and Editor of the
tionaries of Greek and Roman Antiquities, Biography/ &c.

Ono Vol. Medium 8vo.

Dic-

**Tbii work, upon which the editor lias beenengagedsomeyears,is designedfor the
useof scholarsand moreadvancedstudents,and containsall wordsoccurringIn the Latin
writers, from the earliesttimesto the fall of the WesternEmpire. Although free use has
been made of the labours of preceding lexicographers,this Dictionary will be found to
differ from others in severalimportant particulars, and it is hopedwill more fully meet
the demandsof modern scholarship than any existingwork. Great attention has been
paid to the accuracy,fullness,and logical arrangementof the definitions,which have in
all casesbeenfoundedupon etymology. In etymologyitself, this Dictionary departsmost
widely from Us predecessors,all of which arc acknowledgedby the best modernscholars
to be more or less deficientin this department. The meaningof eachword is supported
by examplesfrom the ancientwriters, in selectingwhich, the object has beento give a
sufficient numberto illustrate the various usesof a word,without adding to the labour
Of the studentby superfluousquotations. The articles relatingto botanyandnatural his
tory have been drawn up by P&onssoa IIbkfrby, F.R.S., and contain much valuable
•informationnot hitherto found in a work of this description."

Also, in January,

A SMALLER

LATIN-ENGLISH DICTIONARY.
By WM. SMITH, LL.D.

Crown 8vo-

" The distinguishingfeaturesof this work, as comparedwith otherschooldictionaries,
are :— 1. The insertionof only such words as occur in writers commonlyusedin schools,
whereby spacehas been gainedfor a more completeexplanation of the words which a
junior pupil meetswithin the courseof his reading. 2. The careful arrangementof the
definitions, in placeof the confusedmixture of a multitudeof meanings,which renders
the use of ordinarydictionaries by boys so perplexing,and its result a mere matter of
chance. 3. The citation of oneor moreexamplesfrom the best authorsof all the mean
ings of words. 4. A full accountof the governmentand grammaticalrelationof words.
6. The introduction of so much etymologyand comparativephilologyas is necessaryto
explain the structureof the Latin language,and to stimulate the interestand curiosity of
the pupil respectingthe generallawsof language. 6. The insertionof French and Italian
derivatives from Latin; thus enablingthe pupil to turn his knowledgeof that languageto
one of Its most usefulpracticalapplications."

DR. WM. SMITH'S CLASSICAL DICTIONARIES.

Now Heady, New Editions of thefollowing ;—

A DICTIONARY OF GREEK AND ROMAN
ANTIQUITIES. "Woodcuts. Medium 8vo. 21. 2s.

A DICTIONARY OF GREEK AND ROMAN
BIOGRAPHY AND MYTHOLOGY. Woodcuts. 3 vols. Me
dium Svo. 51. 15s. 6d.

m.

A DICTIONARY OF GREEK AND ROMAN
GEOGRAPHY. Woodcuts. Volume I. Medium 8vo. 36*.

"The British ClassicalPublic has long agodelivereda unanimousverdict in favour
of Dr. Win. Smith's Dictionaries, and It would be superfluousto commendin detail a
seriesof works to which everyscholarpaysthe tribute of habitualand constantreference.
They ore as completeand critical a digestof the wholerangeof subjectswhich they treat
ascouldreasonablybeexpectedfrom eventhe strong phalanxof able contributorswhich
the learnedandaccomplishededitor hasunited for his undertaking,and will long remain
the bestand completes!works on the importantbodyof subjectswhich theyembrace."

QuarterlyReview,July, 1854.

DR. WM. SMITH'S SMALLER DICTIONARIES.
Also, Now Ready, New Editions of the following :—

A CLASSICAL DICTIONARY OF MYTHO-
LOGY, BIOGRAPHY, AND GEOGRAPHY. 8vo. Ut.

A SMALLER CLASSICAL DICTIONARY,
FOR JUNIOR CLASSES. Woodcuts. Crown 8vo. Is. 6U

A SMALLER DICTIONARY OF GREEK
AND ROMAN ANTIQUITIES. Woodcuts. Crown 8vo. 7s. 6d.

" Dr. Smith's suliu comtilatiohb are concisebut comprehensivesummaries,for
the benefit of less advancedscholars,of the varied learning and critical researchem
bodied in his more voluminous publications. They have thus the advantage,not very
commonin elementarybooks,of comprisingthe results of investigationsmore extended
than could ever have been undertakenfor such a subsidiarypurpose,and of furnishing
everytyro, in the clear and masculine languageof the editor,with the latestconclusions
of the bestscholarsat homeand abroad."—QuoiUrly Rcviac, July, 1854.

This Day is Published, 6th Thousand, with 100Woodcuts, crown8vo- It. 6U

A SCHOOL HISTORY OF GREECE;
From the Earliest Times to the Roman Conquest,

With CHAPTERS on the HISTORY of LITERATURE and ART.

By WM. SMITH, LL.D.

Also, Nearly Ready, with many Woodcuts,

A SCHOOL HISTORY OF ROME.
By H. -G, LIDDELL, M.A., Head Master of Westminster School, and Editor of the ' Greek and English Lexicon.'

Uniform with Dr. Wm. Smith's 'School History of Greece.'
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HER MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY AND
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ALBERT having

authorisedtheissueofa limitednumberofProofsenIndiaPttjxr
(tobeissuedtoSubscribersonly),i.fEngravingsfrom Picture*by
Ancient and Modern Masters,in their Private Collectionsat
WindsobCastle, BuckihohauPalace,andOsboiwk,theEditor
hasthehonourtoannouncethattub first fabt will beissuedon
thelit ofDecember,as' The Rotal Uallkbt of Art.'—andthat
it will becontinuedmonthly.

Theconditionsof publicationareasfollow:—1st The Platesto
beengravedin line,and eachimpressionto bea proofon India
paper.Snd.The steelto boeat downand the writingaltered,
afterthe Subscribers'Copieshavebeentaken,soas to securea
certaintythateveryproorshallbea Subscribers'Copy,which,by
becomingscarce,shall increasein value. 3rd.EveryEngraving,
previouslytoprinting,shallbe" approved,"eitherbythePainter,
or(in casesof deceasedmasters,)byThomasUwius,Esq..K.A..
Surveyorof Picturesin Ordinaryto Her Majesty; it will also
receivetheapprovalof His RoyalHighnessPrinceAlbert: and
withoutsuchapprovalsno Platewill oeissued.4th.The prices
of thethreeclassesofProofstoSubscribersshallbeasfollows:

Half (Jhami Eaole; RoyalArtists'Proofs(India),
ofwhichlooonlywill beprinted[in Portfolios)£3 3 0

Half Coluhbikr; UnletteredPoofcfs(India),of .. ..
which100onlywill beprinted(inPortfolios).... 1 11 6

Lettered Proofs (India),issuedin boundparts 018 0
Thework will bepublishedbyMessrsP. &D. Colkagiii & Co.

Pall Mall East,andThomasAghewft Sons,Manchester.Com
munications(orSubscriber N̂ames)maybemadetothe Editor,
a 0.Hall, Esq.F.S.A.4,Lancaster-place,Strand.

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN AND HIS
ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ALBERT authorisetheissueof
"a limitednumberof Proofs,"ofEngravingsfromthePicturesin
thtir PrivateCollectionsatWindsorCastle,BuckinghamPalace,
BU'lOsborne,underthetitle of*The Royal Gallery or Art.'

This Work recommendsitself to publicpatronageon the fol
lowinggrounds:—
1st.As thePrivateCollectionof Her MajestytheQueenandHis

Royal HighnessPrinceAlbert,who graciouslyand most
generouslybestowthis privilege,that thepublicgenerally
maybeenabledto enjoytheArt-treasurestheyhavecol
lected.

2nd.As themostperfectand,at thesametime,thecheapestcol
lectionoffineLineEngravingsthathaseverbeenissuedin
anycountry.

3rd. As givingexamplesof manyof thebestmastersof ancient
andmodernSchoolsin onecollectedseries.

4th.As, in thisform,limitedtochoiceimpressions,beingPiioofs
o» India Papbeoxlt ; securitybeinggiventhat by no
possibilitycan any impressionsbe afterwardstaken as
Proofs.

Ctli. As forminga NationalWork,consistingof theleadingArt-
treasuresofthecountry.

6th.As, becauseof therarity of theseImpressions,theyarecer
taintoincreasein value.

Communicationsmaybeaddressedto theEditor, S.C.Hall,
Esq. F.S.A. 4, Lancaster-place,Strand; or to the Publishers,
Messrs.P. & D. Colnaghi A Co.Pall Hall East; andThomas
Agnkwk Soks,Manchester. -

^^^

THE SEAT of WAR in the EAST.—Mr.
WILLIAM SIMPSON, whoseworkshavebeenforsolong

aperiodfavourablyknowntothepublic,is nowwith theForces
makingSketchesof thePlacesandOccurrencesarisingfromthe
WAR in theCRIMEA.

The extremeimportanceof procuringAuthentic Represen
tationsof Eventsdestinedtoformoneof themoststrikingpages
in theannalsof Englandand Prance,inducedMr. Simpsonto
enteruponhis arduousundertaking,in theprosecutionofwhich
hereceivedmostinvaluableassistancebyLettersof Introduction
to ourAmbassadorsand Military and NavalCommandersfrom
thomostInfluentialpersonagesIn therealm.

Mr.Simpson'sSketcheswill beLithographedbyMessrs.Dayft
Son. It IsproposedtoissueaseriesofaboutThirty-twoPlates,in
Eight Parts; eachPart,priceTwelveShillings,containingFour
subjects: size,lain, by 11in. ; or.Colouredto ImitatetheDraw
ings,eachPart TwentyShillings.

The First Port will consistof Illustrationsof the Siegeof
Sevastopol,nndwill bepublishedearlyin December.

Thoseincidentswhichfromtheirnaturedemandmorespace,
will beexecutedon theimportantscaleof 39in. by n; in.,ana
printedon paper3bin. by 39in.: theywill notexceedEight in
number. PriceSevenShillingsandSixpence,orColoured,Twelve
Shillingseach.

PublishedbyPaulA DominicColnaghiA Co.,PublisherstoHer
Majesty,13and 14,Pall Mall East; and LongmanA Co.Pater
noster-row.

SIEGE OF SEBASTOPOL.
OnMonday.November90,will bepublished,

STANFORD'S
NEW and AUTHENTIC

MAP of the COUNTRY ROUND SEBASTOPOL ; includ
ing Balaklava,Kamara, Kadikoi, the Belbekand Cbernaya
Hivers;showingalsothePositionsv{theAlliedCamps,theAllied
and RussianJtatttries. Forts,4c, with numberof Guns; the
Positionof theTurkish andotherRedoubts; theHead-Quarters
of Lord RaglanandGeneralCanrobert,Ac Ac. Price,in onelarge
sheet,coloured,Ss.•perpost.is. Bd. Cose,4s.6el;perpost,as.

London:EdwardStanford,WholesaleandRetail MapseUer,6,
Charing-crosa.

THE SIEGE of SEVASTOPOL, sketched by
CaptainM. A Blddulph.R.A., October99.from the New

:*2lb.Battery.This dayis published,a Lithograph,in TwoTints,
by E.Walker, from the aboveDrawing. bisw,ltf by 14inches.
Plain, 3s.:Coloured.6s.—Also,in thesamestvle.TheTOWN and
theHARBOUR of BALAKLAVA, sketchedby Lieut Montagu
(rUeilly fromtheCampofthettfrdHighlanders.Size,30by13in.
Price5*; Coloured,Ss,

PaulA DominicColnaghiACo.18and14,Pall Mall East,Pub
lisherstoHer Majesty;andK. Stanford,6,Cbaring-cross.

In smallHvo.S91pages.7a6*1

THE PHILOSOPHY of the SENSES ; or,
Man in Connexionwith a MaterialWorld. Illustratedby

44EngravingsonWood. By ROBERT S.WYLD." This is, in manyrespects,themostremarkablebookof the
day— Wepredictforit aprogressiveondenduringfame,placing
thenameof itsauthorsideby sidewithReid,andBrcw&tcr,and
Hamilton.*—ScottishPress.
Edinburgh: OliverA Boyd. London: Simpkin.Marshall&Co.

Third Edition,cloth,Is.;bypostIs.(id.

WELSH SKETCHES, First Series. By the
Authorof ' ProposalsforChristianUnion.*" Had he beena veritable'John Jones' he couldnot have

shownawarmerheartforWalesandWelshmen."
North WalesChronicle.

By theSame,atthesamepriceeach.SecondEdition,
"WELSH SKETCHES, Second Series.

BeoondEdition,
TyELSH SKETCHES, Third and Last Series.J T " Constitute&conciseandluminousandgenialhistoryoftheCymry."—Hom'ltnttructar. ,
fields!

' Jw,M* Clirlln«,M.G»»t Qne«n-street,Lincoln', Inn-

LIST OF NEW WORKS.

30 YEARS of FOREIGN POLICY:
A History of the Secretaryshipsof the Earl of Aberdeenand
Viscount Palmenton. By the Authorof The Right //on. B.
Miraeli.M.P. Bra. t/swwiJiaWir.

SELECTIONS from SYDNEY
SMITH'S WRITINGS. III. and IV. Forming 1 Part, ofthe
TravtUer'lLibrary,priceOneShillingeach. [OnIV Winiiut

3.

POEMS.. By Matthew Arnold.
SecondSeries.Foap.8To. W«* rendu.

PEREIRA'S ELEMENTS of Ma
teria MEDICA. A'«e Editionof Vol. I., edited by A. S.
TAYLOR, U.I>.and O.O. UKES.M.D. S»o. Woodcuts

LOiiThurtdttt/next.

New Edition of LORD CARLISLE'S
DIARY in TDRKISH andGREEK WATERS. Poit Bto.10a.64.

Tho BALTIC and' the WHITE SEA.
BytheRev.T. HILNER, M.A. PortSyo.withMap,prioeMs.64

From PICCADILLY to PERA. By
JOHN W. OLDMIXOrT..Commander,K-N. Port 8vo.with
colouredPlates,prioe10s.64

Till.

Mrs. JAMESON'S COMMONPLACE
BOOK of THOUGHTS, MEMORIES, and FANCIES. Square
crown8to.with Illustrations,pricelas.

LITERARY REMAINS of H.FYNES
CLINTON, M.A. EditedbytheRev.C. J. FYNES CLINTON.
M.A. Pott 8to.price8a64

Second Edition o
f' SIR ROGER DE

COVERLEY, fromtheSpectator,editedbyW. H. WILLS, and
illustratedbyF. TAYLEU. CrownSvo.price10»64; morocco,Sis.

GEOGRAPHY "of HERODOTUS
Developed.Explained, and Illustrated. By J. TALBOYB
WHKELER, F.li-O.S. With MapsandPlans. Bto.pricelea

III.
Professor RICKARDS'S LECTURES

on POPULATION and CAPITAL deliveredbeforethe Univer
sityof Oxfordin 1S33-34.PostBto.price6s.

IIII.
Dr. W. MACKENZIE'S TREATISE

ontheDI8E ASES of theEYE. fourth Edition,enlargedj with
PlatesandWoodcuts.8to.priceswa

IIT.
PHILOSOPHY at the FOOT of the

CROSS. By J. A. ST. JOHN. DedicatedtotheRem.ft Walpok,
B.D. Fcap.8vo.price6a

XT,
CIrio"sSchoolSerial.

LIGHT and HEAT. By T. Tate,
F.R.A.S., of Kneller Training College.ISmo.with Woodcuts,
priceOneShilling.

XTL
GUia'tSchoolSeries.

MAGNETISM, VOLTAIC ELEC-
TRICITY, andELECTRO-DYNAMICa By T.TATE, F.R.A.8.,
ofKnellerTrainingCollege.ISmo.with Woodcuts,pricela

XTII.
In courseofpublication,in ISmo.pries9s.each,

A SERIES of SCIENTIFIC MANU
ALS. By the ReT. JOSEPH A. GALBRAITH. M.A., Fellow
ofTrinity CoIIckc,nndErasmusSmith'sProfessorof Naturaland
Experimentalphilosophyin tho Univeraityof Dublin; andthe
Kct. SAMUEL IIAUOHTON. M.A., Followof Trinity College,
andProfessorof Geologyin theUniversityofDublin.

Already published,
MANUAL of MECHANICS (NewandImprovedEdition)..Is.
MANUAL of OPTICS Sa
MANUAL of HYDROSTATICS Is.
MANUAL of PLANE TRIGONOMETRY (NewEdition)..**

In Preparation,
MANUAL of ARITHMETIC St
MANUAL of ASTRONOMY Is.
MANUAL of HEAT Si
MANUAL of ALGEBRA St.
MANUAL of ARITHMETIC ( NewandImprovedEdition)Sr.
EUCLID'S ELEMENTS, UrateBooks St
*.* The Prospectusmaybehad of Messrs.LongmanandCo.,

andgrati*ofall Booksellers.

London : Longman, Brown,Green, and Longmans.

Mr. Thackeray's
NEW CHRISTMAS BOOK.

"THE ROSE AND THE RING/
With Fifty-eightCutsbytheAuthor,priceSt,will be read*
onSaturday,DecemberB.

London: SMITH, ELDER * Co.63,CornhlU.

Nowready,in demy8vo.prioeIS* cloth,

A MANUAL of MERCANTILE
LAW.

Bj LEONE LEVI. Esq.F.S.S.,Authorof 'The Commerrii*
Law of theWorld.*

This Work treatsof the followingSubjects,in a clearand
familiarmanner,for theuseof Merchantsandmenof busi
ness:—

Progressof Commcrce.
Exportsof England,America,andFrance.
InternationalCommercialLaw.
LawsaffectingMerchants,BritishandForeign.
Law of Patents.
Law of Copyright.
Kiphtsof BelligerentsandNeutrals.
Right ofSearch,Capture,andBlockade.
MercantileContracts.
Lawof Partnership.
LiabilitiesandRightsofPartners.
TradingandCharteredCompanies.
Joint-StockCompanies'Act.
MiningandInsuranceCompanies.
BankandBankingCompanies.
PartnershipenCommandite.
Bills ofExchange.
Cheques.
London: SMITH, ELDER 4 Co.65.Cornhill.

Nowready,in 9 vols,crownSvo.price31*cloth,

FOUR YEARS at the COURT of
HENRY VIIL

BeingtheDESPATCHES of SEBASTIAN OUI8TINIAH,
VenetianAmbassadorto England. Translatedfrom the
Italian, byRAW DON BROWN.

" TheReportsoftheEnvoysoftheVenetianstatearemodels
ofdiplomaticwriting,andcontainshrewdandampleaccounV
of thecountriesin whichtheyarewritten. Wo seemtobe
cometheir contemporarieswhile readingtheir minute and
IWclynarrativesoftheintriguesandeventsamongwhichthe#
moved.'*—WestminsterReview.

London:SMITH, ELDER & Co.tW.Cornhill.

Routledge's Series of Original Novels.
—♦—

THE NEW NOVEL.

Now Readyat all theLibraries, in 9 rols. 15*.

A RVON;
OR, THE TRIALS.

By C. M. CHARLES,
ACTHCROP * HAMOKAHDQATAR,*' ClAYRMTOS/ &C

"'Arvon Mswellwrittenastostyle. ItlsfuU of incidentax d

adventure." Leader

" Force,brilliancy,and imaginativepowerof styleare consri-
ononsthroughall partsof thebook; andwepromise a rich treat
to all novelreaderswhoenteronits perusal."

MorningAdvertiser.

**Full of incident,andpowerfullyworkedup, this romance
pourtrayswithgreateffecttherudeandlawlesscharacterofsocial
life in theageof gallantryandchivalry.'* John /A**i

" It is writtenin a finelyeffectivemanner; andthepageantries
withwhich It is crowdedareof the moststirringand pictorial
kind. Thedialoguesaresuperiorin theirnaturetomostthinf*
of likekindwehavemetwith,theepisodeshighlyromantic,and
thecatastropheof the storyIsbroughtaboutwith an effectcom
mensurateonlywiththeintenseinterestawakenedin thereader's
breast." WeeklyDispatch.

" ByhisformerfictionsMr.Charlessecuredavexywideandvery
highreputation.In themhegaveincontestableproofsoforiginal
inventionandexecution,of naturaland powerfulstyle,and cf
dramaticexpressionand incident The romanceor legend
whichweareaboutto analyseis, as a composition,equalto any
oftheauthor'spreviousones,and is superiortothembyits lesnc*
of attractiveandexcitingincidents,laid beforeuswith practised
skill andaptandvividdramaticenergy. Oursummarymust
halt here. All thatwecanhopefor it Is, thatit maytemptthc*c
whoglanceoverit to refertothefull-lengthoriginal. If theydo
theywill be repaidby a recitalof romanticadTentaresm̂a»nr-
passedbyanymodernnarratorof legends." Oftserwer.

" Thereismoreexquisitefeelingin thesevolume!thanwere
memberto havemetwith in any similar work for sometime
part* jBcITsMisstmpcr.

London : Geo. Rotolibgi & Co. 2
, Farringdon-strwaU
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PAUL JERRARD'S
DRAWING-ROOM BOOKS for the APPROACHING SEASON.

Now ready,price 25*.In cloth with bevelcover; 3U. (id.In enamel,richly embossed,patentbinding,

PAUL JERRARD'S NEW CHRISTMAS BOOK,

SH AKSPERI AN TABLEAUX.
A SERIES of PICTURES illustrative of Passages in the PLAYS of SHAKSPEARE, consisting of Twelve highly-finished Compositions, richly

Coloured in foe-simile of the Original Drawings. Each Picture is accompanied on the opposite page by the passage from the Play, printed in gold, and

enriched with appropriate ornamentation, in which miniature Vignettes from the leading Scenes of the Plays are interwoven.

The Work is bound in a rich and novel binding, forming a compact and magnificent Present Book for all Seasons.

Now publishing,in elegantenamelcover,richly embossedin gold, imperial 8vo.
price II. Hi. 6d.

GARDEN BEAUTIES.
A Seriesof the most magnificentof our Gardenand GreenhouseFlowers, exhibited in a
successionof brilliantly-colouredPlates,executedin fac-slmilefrom highly-wroughtFloral
Studies byan eminentArtist. Each Plate is accompaniedbyan Account of the Plant and
Its Associations,printed in Gold, and embellishedwith DecorativeBordersof appropriate
design, in the mannerof someof the celebratedmediaevalbookdecorationsof Nuremberg
and other schools,but treated in a modernfeeling. The Work being Intendedto forma
splendid Present, suitableto all occasions,a DedicatoryPage is appended,enrichedby a
highly-finisheddesignformedof a Wreath of five differentvarietiesof theRose, intended
for thereceptionof a Nameor Verses.

The Work will be found not only an elegantaddition to the attractions of the
drawing-room table,but the exquisitefinish and closeimitation of the original Paintings
render it a valuablecollectionof Models for Water-colourPainting.

Now publishing, In cloth, elegantlygilt, imperial 8vo. price If. It.

FLOWERS IN THEIR SEASON.
A Selectionfrom the GardenFlowers of each Month, arrangedIn a successionof Plates,
imitating in fac-slmilea series of Drawings from Nature, made expresslyfor this Work;
the Flowersof the Winter, Spring,Summer,and Autumn beingarrangedIn the monthly
order of their flowering.

The Platesare accompaniedby suitable Descriptions,printed in Gold, and enriched
with DecorativeCapitals and elegantBorders.

Also, now publishing, Second Edition, with New Drawings, in a handsomeVolume,
imperial flvo.CrimsonCloth and Gold, price If. It. ; or, extra bound in patentbinding
for SpecialPresents,price 1/.11*.Gd.richly decorated,

FLOWER PAINTING IN TWELVE
LESSONS.

A Courseof Instruction, in which the whole Art of Painting Flowers In Water Colours,
from the simpleOutline througheverysubsequentstage of progress,is both Described
and Illustrated. The instructions in each progressiveadvanceare confinedto a single
page,and sosimplifiedas not to perplexthe studentwith that needlessquantityof reading
usually found in drawingbooks. The Illustrations, or Models,consistof a seriesof beau
tiful and popularFlowers, drawnand highly colouredfrom Nature—suchas the Ross, the
Ibis, the Narcissus, the Japan Lilt, the Ctdohia Japoxica, theTotiritbsol Tulip, the
Cohvolvitlus Major, the Peohy, the Pahsy, &c, —which the instructions will enable
the studentto imitate with the greatestaccuracy,and so lead the way to drawing from
Nature.

In patentedbinding, Imperial 8vo.price il. 11*.Gd.

FLOWERS FROM STRATFORD-ON-AVON.
A rich Gift-Book for all seasons; consistingof a Series of Floral Compositions,suggested
by the exquisitedescriptionof Flowers which lie scatteredthrough the works of Shak-
spbarb, the illustration of which was suggestedto the Author during a SummerRamble
on the banks of the Avon and other localities surroundingthe earlyhomeof our Great
Poet. The Flowers theregathered,growingprofuselyon the spotswhereShaespeam had
imbibed his first impression of their being, formed the Models for the Plates In this
Volume, which have been elaboratelyand richly coloured in exact imitation of the ori
ginal Drawings.

The exquisitepassagesof Poetry which accompanythesePlates are printed, as they
deserveto be, in Lettersof Gold, and richly decoratedwith appropriate ornamentsin a
costlyand entirelynovelstyle.

Also, now publishing, first CollectedIn a Volume, in crimsonfancybinding, imperial 4to
price 11.lit. 6U

GATHERINGS FROM THE ORCHARD.
Beinga seriesof Studiesof Fruit, with suitableaccessories,forminga seriesof Picturesque
Groups,highly Coloured from Nature, and accompaniedby original associatedPoems.
Printed in Gold, and enrichedwith appropriateOrnamentalBorderings,

In One handsomeVolume, imperial8vo. richly bound,price II. U.

THE BOOK OF EXOTIC BIRDS. .

Suitable for Birthday or Marriage Presents,with OrnamentalDedicationPage, and Ten
Plates. This Choice Selection of Exotic Birds is entirely Printed in Colours, by which
meansall the sparkling brilliancy so peculiar to someof these gorgeousBirds is more
closelyimitatedthan would be possibleby ordinarymeans. Each subject is accompanied?
by an interesting account containing some description of the habits of the Bird
represented.

It hasbeenadmittedthat this publication is the mostwonderfulspecimenof Brilliant
Colour-Printing everbrought into public notice.

Copiesin extra bindingand inlaid with pearl, for SpecialPresents,price U. lit. Gd.

In Four Books, imperial 4to. price It*,lit. Git.each,

GEMS FOR THE DRAWING ROOM.
BY PAUL JERRARD..

ComprisingexquisitelyColouredDrawingsof FRUIT, FLOWERS, and BD3DS, variously-
grouped,accompaniedby Poems,interpreting their Lyrical Language,written expressly
for the Work. Printed in Gold, with OrnamentalGold Borders, inclosedIn a chasteand
novelbinding of Creamand Gold, designedfor and introducedonly In thesePublications r
the wholeforminga truly elegantsuite of Table-Books, most appropriate for Marriage,
Birthday, or Annual Presents; while their sterlingmerit stampsthemasproper for all
times.

While eachBook is distinct and completein itself, thewholecontainedin Four Books
formsa highly-diversifiedcollection,calculatedto afford delight to all whocanappreciate
the Beautiful in Nature.
Books L and II. FRUIT and FLOWERS : the Drawingsby Paul Jerrard, the Poetry by

the late F. W. N. Bat let, Esq.

Book m. BRITISH BmDS, with Illustrated Poetry,Original and Selected.
BookIV. HUMMINGBIRDS: the Drawingsby Padl Jerrard, the Poetry by F. W. N.

Baylet, Esq.

In Imperial 8vo.price U 1*.; or, extraboundin patentbinding for SpecialPresents,
price U. lit. Gd.

THE FLORAL OFFERING.
This elegantlittle Work, forminga mostexquisitesubjectfor a Present,is beautifully

adaptedfor the Drawing-roomTable, and consistsof Twelve highly-coloured Designsfor
the TwelveMonths of the Year, designedexpresslyfor this Work, eachDesigncontaining
representationsof Flowers bloomingin the Month to whichtheIllustration refers. At the
cornerof eachis the nameof the Flowers and Months in which theybloom, ornamentally
entwined with Flowers of the Month, and tastefully Printed in Gold. Opposite each
Designis placedDescriptivePoetry, ornamentallyPrinted in Gold.

The Title-page representsa Bower, gracefully Interwovenwith Flowers of various
hue. Immediatelyafter this beautiful Title is a Rose and Bud, soarrangedwith leaves
asto allow (if intendedas a Present)a spacefor the nameof the Recipientaswell as that
of the Donor ; or, if not intendedas such, to allow of a mottobeinginserted.

The Book is executedIn a chasteand beautiful binding peculiarto Itself, the style of
which is entirely novel.

London: PAUL JERRARD, 111, FLEET-STREET.
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MR BOGUES
LIST OF NEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.

THE KEEPSAKE for 1855.

2.

LANDSCAPE ANNUAL.

THE EHINE ;
Iti PICTURESQUE SCENERY and HISTORICAL ASSOCIATIONS; withTwentyLineEiigraviagsonSteelbythebestArtists,fromDrawingsby BIRKET FOSTE& ijuper-royai8'0-2'*- [ITnrlmal,.

3.

THE BOOK of BEAUTY ;

|«eAwMemoirs,sto.luuidsomelybound,2la; with colouredPIates,U.S«. ™nml

4.

THE COINAGE of the BRITISH EMPIRE
ttSgffl^SSSShfiS&UP*** -«-<"- * Gold,Silver,and Copper.

5.

HISTORY of the ART of WRITING,
f™£,ibSE"/JieiiiAB7' BjH-NOEI/ HUMPHREYS. New Edition,greatlyenlargedandimproved,withIlluminatedandColouredPlates. Royal8to.cloth,an. ; ant^ie Sudlng,S»

6.

CHRISTMAS with THE POETS.
EmbellishedwithFifty-threetinted Illustrations,by BIRKET POSTER, and withInitialLettersandotherOrnamentsprintedin gold, Third Edition,richlybound,huT;morocoo°3iT
lhj£v<*?J2 !fc2elr.tc*StiftLLolumf WMthownb*U"8Trusteesof theBritishMuseumtotheirVisitorsduringtheExhibitionof1861,asa triumphof typographicandpictorialart

MILTON'S LALLEGRO and IL PENSE-

[/■J mi iTl

LONGFELLOW'S GOLDEN LEGEND
BIRKET r?sfmS°;'ANEhFN,^V0nd *?"* E^ving. onWood from Dr*w4x«.by

9.

THE LIFE of WILLIAM ETTY, RA.

10.

WEARYFOOT COMMON :
ATalx. By LEITOH RITCHIE. With Six Illustration!byM. E. DEAR. 5adoth.

Una /sedan.
11.

A RAMBLE THROUGH NORMANDY •
Or. SCRNPR fii &u »/->■!■c i... __ a ..» . 5
By^1PeEReGrS,UC^i1RMlg^Hl5va?di^ENTS in anEXCURSION throughCAiVADC*
copiouslyillustrated.MUSaBAVJS- Author of 'The Parson,Pen,andPencil,'4c. Port s,,,

12.

LONGFELLOW'S POEMS
soi^r^co!'78101011 F0ST£B' JAW£ E' BENHAK. 4c. HowEdiU.'n.8n.tta.eMk;

13.

LONGFELLOW'S HYPERION.
Illustratedby BIRKET FOSTER. Svo.Sla cloth; 80s.morocco.

PRESENT BOOKS FOR BOYS.
By Capt. Mayne Reid.

I.
THE FOREST EXILES, or, the Perils
17. „°i„a PERUVIAN FAMILY amid the WILDS of the
AM,AZ?H-|BiT0API- MAXKE ^lV- WiU.T^lVelllust^tiona. 7adoth. [.yearlyrtadti.

II.

THE YOUNG VOYAGEURS; or,
j!r„^I)VENTtTItES in the PUR COUNTRIES of the FATtNORTH By CAPT. MAYNE REID. With TwelveIllurtrStionsby Wiu-iut Hanvxv. SecondEdition,fcap.7aclotlL^

III.

THE DESERT HOME; or, the End-
.„ LISH FAMILY ROBINSON. ByCAPT MAYNE RPln

IV.

THE BOY-HUNTERS; or, Adyen-
„ „„'rcRES in SEARCH of a WHITE BUFFAJO H„CAPT. MAYNE REID. WithTwelveIl'ustrationibyWi'mSHabvit. FourthEdition,Fcap.7acloth..

T

By Henry May hew.

THE STORY of the PEASANT-BOY
th, siP.!lIL050P?E.E' f<"»»teionthe Early Life of Ferguson\., f^Ohcrd-boyAstronomer:andintendedtoshowhowi™
By HErTRY*!. AYHeV'S ,'

)"

"^Pf1" «'"«™°Se"S

l ..j r, .MAi-HLW, Author of 'London LabournrwltheLondonPoor,'4a With numerousIllustrations, a
."

c°oth?
Wtutremdp.

By J. G. Edgar.

JJISTORY FOR BOYS; or, Annals
EDQA&' A^bNAT,W,S Dot,M^ERN EUROPF.B, J. Q.-. By .. ...

With Plates.EDQAR. AShir of • TbSS^SStS^JtS&i
vn.

FOOTPRINTS of FAMOUS MEN

loSTEIL

E

By J

vm,

BOYHOOD of GREAT MEN.
'^^^^uSfiMS!***" * B'"";

Recreation, Sports, eke. for Boys.
IX.

THE BOY'S OWN BOOK: a complete
Encyclopaediaofall theDiversions—Athletic.SeatattsssLandRecreative-ofBoyhoodand Youth. New Edition, greatlyenlarged,withnumerousadditionalEngravings.M.6d.cloth/

THE LITTLE BOY'S OWN BOOK:
aamcJand'&a^Sl^'Bo^^.ulaS.''^1^ the

pARLOUR MAGIC. New Edition,
«w, .Jl!Tlf,edJ,ondenlarged,with theadditionof severalTractsfrom the Performancesof Messrs.Houbih, Roan, 4& ajjfj

XII.

THE BOY'S TREASURY of SPORTS,
B„_PASTIJy:SJ.,l?;1.,1iECKKATIONS. With Four HundredEngravings.By SAMUEL WILLIAMS. Fcap.Si cloth.

BOOKS of AMUSEMENT far FAMILY PARTIES, dx.

^CHNG CHARADES; or, Deeds, not Words. A Christmas
profuscgwilVd^dir EVea[agSh0rt- ^t^BBOIHRBSMAYHBW. N»wEditta*

nr

A CRACKER BON-BON for CHRISTMAS PARTIES ;

Prosejxfsp %?^Ttirffij®r3sEsmjs* sssLasr*1" -"- *

DAVID BOGUE, Fleet-street.
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MCMILLAN & CO.'S LIST OF NEW BOOKS.

By the Rev. Professor Archer Butler,
LateProfessorof Moral Philosophy In the University of

Dublin.

LECTURES on the HISTOEY of
PHILOSOPHY. From the Earliest Times till the
Neoplatonists. By the Hev.W. ARCHER BUTLER,
late Professorof Moral Philosophy in the University
ofDublin. Edited, from the Author's Manuscripts,by
W. H. THOMPSON, M.A. Fellow of Trinity College,
and Regius Professor of Greek in the University of
Cambridge. 2 vols. 8vo. [Nearly ready.

SERMONS, DOCTRINAL and
PRACTICAL. Edited, with a Memoir of the Author's
Life, by the Rev.THOMAS WOODWARD, M.A. With
Portrait. SecondEdition. Svo.cloth lettered, 12».

" TheseSermonspresenta richercombinationof thequalities
for sermonsof thefirstclassthanwehavemetwith in anyliving
writer discriminationand earnestness,beautyand power,a
trulyphilosophicalspirit. Theyaremodelsof theirkind."

HritishQuarterly." A burningandshininglight"—Bisftopo/ Exeter.

A SECOND SERIES of SERMONS.
Edited, from the Author's Manuscripts, by the Rev.
J. A JEREMIE, D.D. Regius Professorof Divinity in
theUniversity of Cambridge. [In theprets.

LETTERS on ROMANISM, in Reply
to Mr. Newman'sEssayon Development. 8yo. cloth,
10/.6d.

HA workwhichoughtto hein thelibraryof everystudentof
divinity.'—Biah.jpof St.David'*.**Admirable.*'—Dr. Wvrdtvwrth.

".EstablishMr. Butler'sreputation»saneminentdivineand
profoundthinker."—EnglishReview.

By the Rev. C. King* ley,
Rector of Eversley and Canonof Middlehana.

"WESTWARD HO;" being the
Voyagesand Adventuresof Sir ArayasLeigh, of Ere
now, county of Devon, in the Keign of QueenEliza
bethof Glorious Memory. [In thePress.

ALEXANDRIA and her SCHOOLS;
being Four Lectures delivered at the Philosophical
Institution, Edinburgh. With a Preface. Crown 8vo.
cloth, r.jr.

"A seriesof brief bat brilliant biographicaland literary
■ketches,interspersedwith comracntuof the closestmodernor
rm.tb.eruniversalapplication; and Blightns thebookis if consi
deredasan attempttoaddtoour knowledgeof the factsof the
subjectsit treats,it will, fromtheearnestness,feeling,andima
gination of thewriter,do far moretowardsgivingthegeneral
public a livingconceptionof thosefactsthananymeremanualor
rtsumfiofsystems.*'—Spectator.

PHAETHON; or, Loose Thoughts
for Loose Thinkers. Second Edition. Crown 8vo.
boards, 2..-.

By the Rev. R. C. Trench, B.D.
Vicar of Itchenstoke,Hants ; Professorof Divinity, King's

College,London ; and Examiuing Chaplain to the
Bishop of Oxford.

SYNONYMS of the NEW TESTA
MENT. SecondEdition, revised. Fcap. 8vo.cloth, is.

HTJLSEAN LECTURES for 1845-48.
Costbxts :—1. The Fitnessof Holy Scripturefor un

folding the Spiritual Life of Man—2. Christ the Desire
of all Nations; or, the unconscious Prophecies of
Heathendom. Third Edition, revised. Fcap. Svo.
doth, St.

The RESTORATION of BELIEF.
Crown Svo.sewed,2».6d.each. Parts L and It

Part III., which completesthe work, beforeChristinas.

By Professor Macvey Napier,
Late Editor of the ' Edinburgh Review' and of the' Encyclopedia Britannica.'

LORD BACON and SIR WALTER
RALEIGH. Critical andBiographicalEssays.

" The Essayon Baconfillsupanimportantchapterin thehistory of philosophy.... TheEssayonHaleighis byfar thebestlife« tnat remarknblemanthathashithertobeenpublished/
Economist.

By the Rev. F. D. Maurice. M.A.
Chaplain of Lincoln's Inn.

The LAW of SACRIFICE DEDUCED
from theSCRIPTURES. With a DedicatoryLatter to
the Young Men's Christian Association. Crown Svo.
cloth, 7s.Kd.

LECTURES on the ECCLESIASTI
CAL HISTORY of the FIRST and SECOND CEN-
TCRD23. 8V0.cloth, lUs.&i.

The PROPHETS and KINGS of the
OLD TESTAMENT. Second Edition. Crown 8vo.
cloth, 10».6U [Nearly ready.

THEOLOGICAL ESSAYS. Second
Edition, with a New Prefaco and other additions.
Crown 8vo. cloth, 10».6d.

Rev. B. F. Westcott, M.A.
Late Fellow of Trinity College,Cambridge,and Assistant

Master of Harrow School.

A GENERAL VIEW of the HIS
TORY of the OANON of the NEW TESTAMENT,
during the First Four Centuries. [In thePrets.

By J. E. B. Mayor, M.A.
Fellow and Assistant Tutor of St. John's College.

CAMBRIDGE in the SEVEN
TEENTH CENTURY. Part L Containing—Lives of
Nicholas Ferrar, Fellow of Clare Hall, and Matthew
Robinson, Fellow of St. John's College. Edited, with
Notes, from the Manuscriptsin the Public Library and
in St. John's College. {In thePress.

By the Right Rev. Dr. Colenso,
Lord Bishop of NataL

VILLAGE SERMONS. Second
Edition. Fcap. Svo. cloth, St. 6U

By Franklin Lushington, M.A.
Follow of Trinity College,Cambridge.

POINTS of WAR, I. II. III. IV.
SecondEdition. Crown 8vo.sewed,6d.

"■Foot moststrikinglittle poems."—CkrUUuaRemembrancer.

By the Rev, Francis Procter, M.A.
Late Fellow of St. CatharineHall, asd Vicar of Witton,

Norfolk.

A HISTORY of the BOOK of COM
MON PRAYER: with a Rationale of its Offices.
Crown live. [Nearly ready.

By the Rev. J. F. Thrupp, M.A.
Late Fellow of Trinity College,and Vicar of Harrington,

Cambridge.

ANTIENT JERUSALEM: a New
Investigation into the History, Topography, and Plan
of the City, Environs, and Temple. Designedto Illus
trate the Recordsof Scripture, and including Remarks
on several of the Prophecies, and especially on the
Prophetical Templeof Ezeklel. With Map and Plans.

By the Rev. C. Hardwick, M.A.
Fellow and Tutor of St. Catharine's Hall.

A HISTORY of the CHRISTIAN
CHURCH during the MIDDLE AGES. By the Rev.
CHARLES HARDWICK, JLA. With Four Maps,
constructedfor this Work by A. Keith Johnston, Esq.
Crown 8vo. cloth, ltt».fid.

'*Mr. Hardwickis tobecongratulatedonthesuccessfulachieve
mentofadifficulttask."—ChnetianRemembrancer,Oct135o\

*** This is part of a Seriesof Theological Manuals now
in progress.

TWENTY SERMONS for TOWN
CONGREGATIONa Crown 8vo. cloth, 6».M.

MATHEMATICAL CLASS-BOOKS FOR
COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

■». d.
MR. FROST'S NEWTON'S PRINCI-

PIA, Sections I. II. Ill 10 6

MR. GODFRAY'S TREATISE on the

LUNAR THEORY 6 ft

MR. LUND'S EASY ALGEBRA 3 6

MR. PHEAR'S HYDROSTATICS 3 0

MR. PHEAR'S MECHANICS 10 6,

MR. PUCKLE'S CONIC SECTIONS.. 7 6

MR. BARNARD SMITH'S ARITH
METIC and ALGEBRA 10 6

MR. BARNARD SMITH'S ARITH
METIC for SCHOOLS 4 6

MR. SNOWBALL'S TRIGONOMETRY 7 6

MR. TODHUNTER'S DIFFEREN
TIAL and INTEGRAL CALCULUS 10 6

MR. TODHUNTER'S ANALYTICAL
STATICS 10 6

PROFESSOR WILSON'S DYNAMICS 10 6

SOLUTIONS of the CAMBRIDGE
PROBLEMS for FOUR YEARS, by

MESSRS. FERRERS and JACKSON 15 0

SOLUTIONS of the CAMBRIDGE
RIDERS for FOUR YEARS, by MR.
JAMESON 7 6

SOLUTIONS of the CAMBRIDGE
SENATE-HOUSE PROBLEMS and

RIDERS for 1854, by the Moderators,

MESSRS. WALTON and MACKEN
ZIE 10 6

GREEK AND LATIN CLASS-BOOKS.

MR. DRAKE'S EUMENIDES of MS-
CHYLUS 7 6

MR. DRAKE'S DEMOSTHENES DE
CORONA 5 0

MR. WRIGHT'S HELLENICA 3 6

DR. HUMPHREY'S EXERCTTA-
TIONES IAMBICS 5 6

MR. MAYOR'S JUVENAL 10 6

MR. MERIVALE'S SALLUST 5 0

Cambridge :.MACMIELAN & CO. London: GEORGE BELL, 186, Fleet-street,
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NEW WORKS
AND

NEW EDITIONS.

■WAYTO IT. By Mra Younu
cm India,' ic Post8to.7s.6i

PROFESSOR CREASY'S HISTORY
of theOTTOMAN TURKS, from the Foundationof their
" Empire" tothePresentTime. Vol. I. Svo.

[OnWt&nadat.

Rev. J. B. MARSDEN'S HISTORY of
CHRISTIAN CHURCHE8 andSECTS, fromthe Earliest
AgesofOhrirtianlty.Ml »™«tJf(iu^VttiJta-,

OUR CAMP IN TURKEY, and the
"WAY TO IT. By Mix YOUNG, Author of ' ditch/ ' West-

[Publithedthitday.

LAMARTTNE'S MEMOIRS of CELE-
BRATED CHARACTERS, to which ienowfirst added,A
Life of Milton. Third andCheaperEdition. J role.lis.

[OnAe251A.

OUR ANTIPODES; or, Residence and
Ramblesin theAustralasianColonies.Witha Glimpseat the
(.old Fields. By LIEUT.-COL. MUNDY. Author of 'Pen
andPencilSketchesin India.' 8vo.with Illustrations.19s.

[lmmediatdy.

LORD JOHN RUSSELL'S MEMO-
RIAL8 and CORRESPONDENCE of CHARLES JAMES
FOX. Vol.111. 8T0.141. [OatAssKA.

WOMEN AS THEY ARE. Bv ONE
OF THEM. By theAuthor of ' Margaret; or. Prejudiceat
HomeandlU Victims.' I Toll. IX. [IvmtdiaUit.

THE BUNGALOW and THE TENT;
or,A Visit toCeylon. ByEDWARD SULLIVAN, Authorof' RamblesandScramblesIn NorthandSouthAmerica.' Post
8T0.71.61.

HAPS and MISHAPS of a TOUR in
EUROPE. By GRACE GREENWOOD. Post8to.7aML

Dr. DORAN'S HABITS and MEN.
Postssvo.7i.td.

Mrs. MOODIE'S NEW NOVEL,
MATRIMONIAL SPECULATIONS. PostPro.10a61.

RECOLLECTIONS of LITERARY
CHARACTERS andCELEBRATED PLACES. By Mrs.A.
T. THOMSON, Author of ' Memoirsof theCourtof Henry
VIIL.'cic. 1Tola.14s.
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REVIEWS

A Commonplace Book of Thoughts, Memories,
and Fancies, Original and Selected. By Mrs.
Jameson. With Illustrations and Etchings.
Longman & Co.

The graceful and highly-finished writer of the
' Characteristics of Women' mentions in the
Preface to this book, that out of the gradual
accumulations of notes, which it has been her
habit to make, more than one of her works has
taken form, if not been originally suggested; —
and that the collection now put forth by her is

,

in some degree, the residuary matter of what
had found its way into her note-books, and
which she feels unwilling to throw away. Never
theless, miscellaneous as is the character of
these passages, they can be grouped in two divi
sions, — the one devoted to ' Ethics and Charac
ter,' the other to ' Literature and Art.' Little
more than such an announcement is required by
way of criticism on this ' Commonplace Book'
as a whole ; since Mrs. Jameson's value in

authorship has not now to be adjudged; and
she is one who respects herself in respecting
her public :— one who never slights the labour
in hand, nor does less than her best.

In some paragraphs, Mrs. Jameson registers
her dissent against, orreply to, what " Carlyle" has
said (not written) on this or the other question.
We must stop to ask if this be fair and modest?
Is conversation so squared and methodized a re
laxation that hmay— that it should — be preached
from in print? It is now-a-days sufficiently
hard for simple folk to feel unconstrained and
natural in society ; so systematically is society
worked for the purposes of gain and advance
ment The pre-occupied author who —betwixt
the first and the second courses — drops a hint of
what his fifth act or his third volume may
he, runs no visionary risk of finding his tra

gedy or his tale forestalled by some nimble
nearer, dining out " in search of situations."
Poor statesmen at soirees are wedged up into
corners that the screw of curiosity may be put
on them — regarding their views on any given
question, crisis, or combination — since Bos-
wells are "out," who keep ponderous dia
ries of such dialogues (the power of checking
which, of course, does not exist), and who put
down all that the screwed statesman has yielded
up, under these terrible circumstances, to be
copied, read, and circulated. — If a "Latter-
Day Pamphlet

"
were to begin with " Said Mrs.

Jameson to me" —and if the Lady were there to
find some saying which she had idly uttered
descanted on by «ay of text — would she
not complain 1 Privacy is a public good so
unspeakable — so intimately connected with all
that is surest in confidence —with all that is most
reviving in intercourse — that we would willingly
sacrifice our share in certain great thoughts, for
the assurance that there was no note-book in the
neighbourhood, where the sense, or nonsense,
of the hour was recorded, as the listener's sym
pathy or antipathy dictated. Is Mrs. Jameson
sure how far O. G. (whose initials it is not hard
to unriddle) meant her ingenious plea for suicide

(p. 34) to figure in print?—and the Kemble
sisters wished to encounter what the one may
have said concerning Mozart, and the other

rl propos of " the tune of Imogen"? We hold
that such things are not Mrs. Jameson's own,
precisely to use as she will, —any more than
would he a secret captured b

y an involuntary
listener; and it is for the good both of recorders
and of those recorded to have attention called
to the principle by protest.

Let us now take a few passages which are

Mrs. Jameson's own; and better than most of
her borrowings from other persons. Among
these we may number the following picture. —

" This present Sunday I set off with the others to
walk to church, but it was late ; I could not keep
up with the pedestrians, and, not to delay them,
turned back. I wandered down the hill path to the
river brink, and crossed the little bridge and strolled
along, pensive, but with no definite or continuous
subject of thought. How beautiful it was—how

tranquil ! not a cloud in the blue sky, not a breath
of air ! ' And where the dead leaf fell there did it

rest;' but so still it was that scarce a single leaf did
flutter or fall, though the narrow pathway along the
water's edge was already encumbered with heaps of

decaying foliage. Everywhere around, the autumnal
tints prevailed, except in one sheltered place under
the towering cliff, where a single tree, a magnificent
lime, still flourished in summer luxuriance, with not

a leaf turned or shed. I stood still opposite, looking
on it quietly for a long time. It seemed to me a

happy tree, so fresh and fair and grand, as if its
guardian Dryad would not suffer it to be defaced.
Then I turned, for close beside me sounded the soft,
interrupted, half-suppressed warble of a bird, sitting
on a leafless spray, which seemed to bend with its
tiny weight. Some lines which I used to love in my
childhood came into my mind, blending softly with
the presences around me.—

The little bird now to salutethe mom
Upon the nakedbranchessetsher foot,
The leavesstill lying at the mossyroot,
And there a silly chirrupingdoth keep,
As If she fain would sing,yet fain would weep ;

Praising fair summerthat too soon is gone,
And sadfor winter too sooncomingon !

The river, where I stood, taking an abrupt turn, ran

wimpling by; not as I had seen it but a few days
before, rolling tumultuously, the dead leaves whirl
ing in its eddies, swollen and turbid with the moun
tain torrents, making one think of the kelpies, the
water wraiths, and such uncanny things,—but gentle,
transparent, and flashing in the low sunlight ; even
the barberries, drooping with rich crimson clusters
over the little pools near the bank, and reflected in
them as in a mirror, I remember vividly as a part of
the exquisite loveliness which seemed to melt into
my life. For such moments we are grateful : we
feel then what God can do for us, and what man can
not.— Carolside, November 5th, 1843."

The next passage comprehends a true dis

tinction, gracefully phrased. —
" There are few things more striking, more inter

esting to a thoughtful mind, than to trace through all
the poetry, literature, and art of the Middle Agc9,
that broad ever-present distinction between the
practical and the contemplative life. This was, no
doubt, suggested and kept in view by the one grand
division of the whole social community into those
who were devoted to the religious profession (an
immense proportion of both sexes) and those who
were not. All through Dante, all through the pro
ductions of mediaevalart, we find this pervading idea;
and we must understand it well and keep it in mind,
or we shall never be able to apprehend the entire
beauty and meaning of certain religious groups in
sculpture and painting, and the significance of the
characters introduced. Thus, in subjects from the
Old Testament, Leah always represents the practical,
Rachel, the contemplative life. In the New Testa
ment, Martha and Mary figuTe in the same allegorical
sense ; and among the saints we always find St.
Catherine and St. Clara patronising the religious and
contemplative life, while St. Barbara and St. Ursula
preside over the military or secular existence. It
was a part, and a very important part, of that beau
tiful and expressive symbolism through which art in
all its forms spoke to the popular mind."

Here is a recollection, the force of which
attests its reality.—

" There was in my childish mind another cause of
suffering besides those I have mentioned, less acute,
but more permanent, and always unacknowledged.
It was fear— fear of darkness and supernatural in
fluences. As long as I can remember anything, I

remember these horrors of my infancy. How they

had been awakened I do not know; they were never
revealed. I had heard other children ridiculed for
such fears, and held my peace. At first these
haunting, thrilling, stifling terrors were vague ; after
wards the form varied ; but one of the most perma
nent was the ghost in Hamlet. There was a volume
of Shakspeare lying about, in which was an en
graving I have not seen since, but it remains dis
tinct in my mind as a picture. On one side stood
Hamlet with his hair on end, literally ' like quills
upon the fretful porcupine,' and one hand with all
the fingers outspread. On the other strided the
ghost, encased in armour with nodding plumes ; one
finger pointing forwards, and all surrounded with a
supernatural light. O that spectre ! for three years

it followed me up and down the dark staircase, or
stood by my bed : only the blessed light had power
to exorcise it. How it was that I knew, while I

trembled and quaked, that it was unreal, never cried
out, never expostulated, never confessed, I do not
know. The figure of Apollyon looming over Christian,
which I had found in an old edition of the ' Pilgrim's
Progress,' was also a great torment. But worse,
perhaps, were certain phantasms without shape,—,
things like the vision in Job — 'A spirit passed be

fore my face; it stood still, but I could not discern,
the form thereof:' —and if not intelligible voices,
there were strange unaccountable sounds filling the
air around with a sort of mysterious life. In daylight

I was not only fearless, but audacious, inclined to
defy all power ami brave all danger,— that is

,

all
danger I could sec. I remember volunteering to
lead the way through a herd of cattle (among which
was a dangerous bull, the terror of the neighbour

hood) armed only with a little stick ; but first I said
the Lord's Prayer fervently. In the ghastly night

I never prayed; terror stifled prayer. These vision
ary sufferings, in some form or other, pursued mo
till I was nearly twelve years old. If I had not
possessed a strong constitution and a strong under
standing, which rejected and contemned my own
fears, even while they shook me, I had been destroyed.
How much weaker children suffer in this way, I have
since known ; and have known how to bring them
help and strength, through sympathy and knowledge,
the sympathy that soothes and does not encourage
— the knowledge that dispels, and does not suggest,
the evil."

As a critic of Art, Mrs. Jameson is generally
sensible and suggestive. Many may be curious
to see how the author of ' The Loves of the
Poets' handles the female creations of the
Lecturer on " the Humourists," and will be
amused with the sentimental exaggeration of a

sound judgment passed b
y her on Mr. Thac

keray's heroines. —
" No woman resents his Rebecca — inimitable

Becky ! no woman but feels and acknowledges with

a shiver the completeness of that wonderful and
finished artistic creation ; but every woman resents
the selfish inane Amelia, and would be inclined to
quote and to apply the author's own words when
speaking of ' Tom Jones ' :— ' I can't say that I think
Amelia a virtuous character. I can't say but I
think Mr. Thackeray's evident liking and admiration
for his Amelia shows that the great humourist's
moral sense was blunted by his life, and that here in
art and ethics there is a great error. If it be right
to have a heroine whom we are to admire, let us take
care at least that she is admirable.' .Laura, in ' Pen-
dennis,' is a yet more fatal mistake. She is drawn
with every generous feeling, every good gift. We do
not complain that sho loves that poor creature Pen-
dennis, for she loved him in her childhood. She
grew up with that love in her heart ; it came between
her and the perception of his faults ; it is a necessity
indivisible from her nature. Hallowed, through its
constancy, therein alone would lie its best excuse, its
beauty and its truth. But Laura faithless to that
first affection; Laura, waked up to the appreciation
of n far more manly and noble nature, in love with

Warrington, and then going back to Pendennis, and
marrying him/ Such infirmity might be true of
some women, but not of such a woman as Laura ; we
resent the inconsistency, the indelicacy of the por
trait. And then Lady Castlewood, —so evidently a

favourite of the author, what shall we say of her ?



and never forgives,' who never resents, nor relents,
nor repents* the mother, who is the rival of her
daughter ; the mother, who for years is the confidante
of a man's delirious passion for her own child, and
then consoles him by marrying him herself! O Mr.
Thackeray ! this will never do ! such women may
exist; but to hold them up as examples of excellence,
and fit objects of our best sympathies, is a fault, and
proves a low standard in ethics and in art. When
an author presents to us a heroine whom we are
called upon to admire, let him at least take care that
she is admirable."

To every line of the following criticism we
can subscribe — with one question. Is there
not some confusion as to facts, when Mdlle.
Rachel is spoken of as having personated
Athalie?—

" Every one who remembers what Madlle, Hachel
was seven or eight years ago, and who sees her now
(1853), will allow that she has made no progress
in any of the essential excellencies of her art. A
certain proof that she is not a great artist in the true
sense of the word. She is a finished actress, but she
is nothing more, and nothing better; not enough the
artist ever to forget or conceal her art, consequently
there is a want somewhere, which a mind highly
toned, and of quick perceptions, feels from begin
ning to end. The parts in which she once excelled
—the Phedre and the Hermione, for instance
have become formalized and hard, like studies cast
in bronze; and when she plays a new part it has
no freshness. I always go to see her whenever I
can. I admire her as what she is—the Parisian
actress, practised in every trick of her niftier. I
admire what she docs, I think how well it is all
don*, and am inclined to clap and applaud her
drapery, perfect and ostentatiously studied in every
fold, just with the same feeling that I applaud her
self. As to the last scene of Adrienne Lecouvreur
(which those who are avides de sensation, athirst for
painful emotion, go to see as they would drink a
dram, and critics laud as a miracle of art ; it is
altogether a mistake and a failure), it is beyond
the just limits of terror and pity — beyond the
legitimate sphere of art. It reminds us of the
story of Gentil Bellini and the Sultan. The
Sultan much admired his picture of the decol
lation of John the Baptis', but informed him that
it wm inaccurate—surgically — for the tendons and
muscles ought to shrink where divided ; and then
calling for one of his slaves, he drew his scimitar,
and striking off the head of the wretch, gave the
horror-struck artist a lesson in practical anatomy.
So we might possibly learn from Rachel's imitative
representation (studied in an hospital, as they sav),
how poison acts on the frame, and how the limbs
and features writhe into death ; but if she were a
great moral artist Bhe would feel that what is al
lowed to be true in painting, is true in Art generally;
that mere imitation, such as the vulgar delight in,
and hold up their hands to see, is the vulgarest and
easiest aim of the imitative arts, and that between
the true interpretation of poetry in art and such
base mechanical means to the lowest ends, there
lies an immeasurable distance. I am disposed to
think that Eacbel has not genius, but talent, and
that her talent, from what I see year after year,
has a downward tendency,— there is not sufficient
moral seasoning to save it from corruption. I re
member that when I first saw her in Hermione
she reminded me of a serpent, and the same im
pression continues. The long meagre form with its
graceful undulating movements, the long narrow face
and features, the contracted jaw, the high brow, the
brilliant supernatural eyeswhich seem to glance every
way at once; the sinister smile; the painted red lips,
which look as though they had lapped, or could lap,
blood; all these bring before me, the idea of a Lamia,
the serpent nature in the woman's form. In Lydia,
and in Athalie, she touches the extremes of vice and
wickedness with such a masterly lightness and pre
cision, that I am full of wondering admiration for
the actress. There is not a turn of her figure, not
an expression in her"face, not a fold in her gorgeous
drapery, that is not a study; but withal such a
consciousness of her art, and such an ostentation of
the means she employs, that the power remains

Ifapt and Mishaps of a Tour in Europe. . Ev
Grace Greenwood. Bentley.

' Sunny Memories
'

appear to he setting in
with great severity. We had hoped that Mrs.
Stowe had flung enough of rosy hues and golden

the senses and the intellect/'

With regard to another art, Mrs. Jameson
is a sayer of pleasant things, rather than a
collector of facts to he relied on by the unin
formed. This Art is music. Fancy, for in- , ,. , , . ,
stance, her offering a parallel betwixt Mozart '■Tlnts]

abou' *18
hol,/s*' YnPretendm8'> murk.T

and Chopin ;— as two men "in both whose I
London— had praised the beauty of our women

minds the artistic element wholly dominated I and
flat,terfd th.e SenlU8 of our men sufficient

over the social and practical." What does l'" satisfy America for one generation at least;
" the social element" mean? The fact was, ' but such I',,8.?™' ls not

t.he ca$^
"

Gl?ce
that Chopin, one of the most delicately spiriluel Greenw°°d> 'f tt less consp.cuous is not aies
convener* whom we ever met, was the delight of PeremPto/y

adorer of England and the Engl^
perhaps the most super-subtle and intellectual 7*"?.,.^ __OTf?. *_'"?. .t^at...?ng}and. ,aDa..the
coterie in Paris. He answered no letters, it is
true ;—he gave lessons (save to ladies whom he
liked) very reluctantly ;— and his infirm health

English have taken into favour. Her adoration,
we dare say, is quite sincere; we wish we
could add, that it is expressed with the modesty

"male him'languTd"' unr'ead7"and oftentinTes'ca'' j whic.h becomf
sin<*re

feeljnK-
B**

**•. *""•
pricious, in performing the duties and attending "T' b*

t?m'—A 9ra?e
greenwood la not

to the courtesies of life. But he was as willing I f"^ "} >» admiration The reader ahaU

to discuss French politics or Polish nationality,— J"dge for "»™elf at once The lady la on board

to anatomize the new poem or novel,— as to
'

,t
h
e

stea,mel7»
which Madame Goldschmidtand

dream at the piano ;-in this being totally unlike I ""J
h^band returned to Europe.-

Mozart, who only seems willingly to have ex- I - My "eBt at tal)le walK,n the left of Captain We*
changed his spirituality (which was music) for
reckless, animal dissipation. — Unlike Mozart,
too, Chopin had a reason to give for everything
which he did in his art, and was thus some
times, as a musician, affected in his delicacies,

and opposite the Goldschmidts. Otto Goldschmidt,
husband of Jenny Lind, impressed me, not only as

a man of genius, but of rare refinement and nobility
of character. He is small, and delicately formed,
but his head is a remarkably fine one, his face beau
tiful in the best sense of the term. He is fair, with

and elaborately grotesque in his avoidance of . hair of a dark golden hue, soft brown eyes, though
common-place. —Curiously enough, in stating a *"' even to sadness. I have never seen a brow more

difference betwixt Mozart and Chopin, Mrs. j Pure and spiritual than his. Yet, for all its softness
Jameson falls into an error of criticism as re- and youthfulness, Mr. Goldschmidt's face is by no

markable as the error of fact, just corrected. —
" When called upon to describe his method of

composing, what Mozart said of himself was very
striking from its nalveti and truth. ' I do not,' he
said, 'aim at originality. I do not know in what
my originality consists. Why my productions take
from my hand that particular form or style which
makes them Mozartish, and different from the works
of other composers, is probably owing to the same
cause which makes my nose this or that particular
shape; makes it

,

in short, Mozart's nose, and dif
ferent from other people's.' Yet, as a composer,
Mozart was as objective, as dramatic, as Shakspeare
and Raphael ; Chopin, in comparison, was wholly
subjective,—the Byron of Music"

Mozart as dramatic as Shakspeare! — This is

news to those who feel with us. Mozart is

everywhere in his works, —always tender and
gentle, rarely lively, — affluent in melody,—
wondrous m science,— but vague as a character-
painter : in his Masses as gay as in his Operas,
in his Operas as solemn as in his Masses, — one
who sentimentalized even the 'Figaro' of
Beaumarchais, and flung so much of his own
melancholy, mysticism, and musical science
over a common Vienna extravaganza (for such

is the hook of ' Die Zauberflote') — that the
transcendentalists, deceived by the exquisite
beauty and individuality of the composer, have
absolutely wasted time and speculation in bur
rowing to find the bottom of that whioh, like
Bottom's dream, " had no bottom." Perhaps
no man's name, example, genius, story, have
been put to such hard duty, have been so over-
interpreted, as those of Mozart. Mrs. Jameson,
in the above, merely repeats the old fallacies,
which mean little, because they do not touch
the truth.

The fragments on Sculpture, which close this
elegant volume, are better. In taking leave of
them and of the book, we cannot but ask Mrs.
Jameson why, when speaking poetically and
artistically of Helen, she had not a word for
Canova's bust of the enchantress, and Lord
Byron's graceful and epigrammatic eight lines
on "the Helen of the heart"?

means wanting in dignity and manliness of expression.
There is a maturity of thought, a calm strength of
character, a self-poise about him, whioh impress you
more and more."

This is pretty well for a beginning. By and

bye the admiration takes a poetic form,- —and
Mr. Goldschmidt becomes in "Grace Green
wood's" eyes, a Corinthian column. —

" The pure and graceful Greek column makes no
solid or defiant show of strength, like the*unchiselled
stone or the jagged rock, yet it may be as strong in its
beauty and perfect proportions, and decidedly plea-
santer to lean against."

After the husband comes the wife.—
" For the first few days of our voyage, she seemed

singularly shy and reserved. I have seen her sit
hour after hour by herself, in some unfrequented
part of the vessel, looking out over the sea. I often
wondered if her thoughts were then busy with the
memories of her glorious career if she were lrring
over her past triumphs, the countless times when the
cold quiet of the highest heaven of fashion broke into
thunders of acclamation above her, and came down
in a rain of flowers at her feet Was it of those
perishable wreaths, placed on her brow amid the
glare and tumult of the great world, she mused or
of that later crowning of her womanhood, when
softly and silently her brow received from God's own
hand the chrism of a holy and enduring love? Was

it the happy, loving wife, or the great, world-re
nowned artiste, who dreamed there alone, looking
out over the sea?"

When these wonderful people arrived in Li
verpool there were crowds to welcome them on
the pier; but unhappily "the presence of a
strong police force kept down all enthusiastic
demonstration," —as we all know it is apt to do
in England. " Grace," however, does not wait
long for something to admire. —

" O, the glorious old trees, the beautiful green
hedges, the gorgeous flowers of England ! What
words of mine would have power to set them whis
pering, and waving, and gleaming before you? I

never shall forget the effect wrought upon me by the
sight of the first flowers I saw, born of the soil and
blossomed by the air of Old England. You will
think it strange, but the first tears I shed after my
last parting with my friends at New York fell fast
on the fragrant leaves, and glistened in the rich red
heart of an English rose. In some mysterious depths
of association, beyond the soundings of thought, lay
the source of those tears.'*
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Mr. Martineau is the next victim of her en

thusiasm. —
" I found him, in personal appearance, all I looked

for. The pure, fervid, poetic spirit, and the earnest
eloquence which adapt his writings alike to the re
ligious wants, the devotional sense, the imagination
and the taste of his readers, all live in his look, and
speak in his familiar tones. He is somewhat slender
in person, with a head not large but compact and
perfectly balanced. His perceptive organs are
remarkably large, his brow is low and purely Greek,
and his eyes are of a deep, changeful blue. There is
much quietude in his face — native, rather than
acquired, I should say— the repose of unconscious,
rather than of conscious power. About his head,
altogether, there is a classical, chiselled look —the
hair grows in a way to enchant an artist, and every
feature of his face is finely and clearly cut. But the
glow of the soul is all over."

We pass from Liverpool to Edgbaston —

from Mr. Martineau's chapel to Mrs. Sturge's
drawing-room. —

" I was received into the warmth and light of a

pleasant little drawing-room, opening into a con
servatory of beautiful bright flowers. I was met
with sweetwords, and sweeter smiles of welcome, by
the lovely young wife of Joseph Stnrge, and by his
fair children—quaint, Quaker specimens of child
beauty, which is found in its rosy perfection in
' nierrie England.' "

From rosy children to one of the sons of song,
Barry Cornwall. —

" I found this prince of song-writers a most agree
able person, a little shy and reserved at first, but
truly genial and kindly at heart, and with a vein of

quaint humour running through his quiet, low-toned
talk."

Poets lead to politics. Mr. Cobden gives
"Grace Greenwood" tea— and Grace Green

wood pays Mr. Cobden back with her usual

coinage of admiration.
" Richard Cobden I found to be, personally, all

that his noble political course and high-toned
eloquence had led me to expect. He is most kindly
and affable in manner, converses earnestly and

thoughtfully, though with occasional flashes of
humour and nice touches of satire."

We hope Mr. Cobden is satisfied. Mr. Dis
raeli gives

" Grace Greenwood
"

nothing; and

he is told to his face— with a variation of the

humour for once — that " his face bears no high
character, but is cold, politic, subtle in expres
sion." Mr. Hume "is a fine specimen of a

true-souledman," —whatever that may mean —
and the Duchess of Sutherland is " the most

magnificent of matrons." Here, again, we have

admiration poured upon us in a summer shower.
" I have spent a delightful evening with Mary

Howitt a charming, true-hearted woman, as she
has unconsciously written herself down in her books.
The poet Alaric Watts was present, and the painter
Margaret Gillies Mary Howitt the younger, a
beautiful, natural girl, is an artist of rare talent and

poetic spirit, I have also met the authoress, Mrs.
Crowe, a very interesting and genial person, who, if
she has a ' night side' to her 'nature,' never turns it
on her friends."

Talfourd, we learn, was " a small, modest-

looking man." Prince Albert, it seems, "is
now getting stout, and is a little bald." We are

glad, however, to be assured on such good au

thority, that "Her Majesty is in fine preserva
tion." We doubt whether " small and modest-

looking
"

are the adjectives that best describe
the author of ' Ion '; but what shall we say to
" Grace Greenwood

"
on the Rupert of Debate?

" The Earl of Derby held the crown on its crimson
cushion, gracefully, like an accomplished waiter pre
senting an ice."

In one breath we have, "Mr. Tupper —a

poet whose manners are as popular as his

works;" Mrs. Crosland —" the delightful autho

ress;" Mr. Jerdan —"one of the finest wits and

most remarkable personages of his time."
After this the reader is not likely to be much

astonished. " Miss Muloch is an Irishwoman,
about twenty-five, petite and pretty." "The
fine wit and humour, and wide knowledge of
life which give so much of richness and spirit
to Mr. and Mrs. Hall's sketches of Irish cha
racter — impart a peculiar charm to their man
ner." The authoress of ' Margaret Maitland '

is " a fair Scotchwoman, not over twenty-two,
a modest, quiet, loveable person, who seems far
from having made up her mind to admit the
fact of her own genius." Miss Pardoe is " a
very charming person." Dr. Mackay is the
"hearty, generous-spirited poet," with "the
beautiful wife."

Has the reader had enough of " Grace Green
wood" and her admiration ? We shall follow
her only to one other fire-side. Mr. Charles
Dickens offers hospitality to the lady ; and here
is what the lady thinks of her entertainer. First
of Mr. Dickens himself. —

" He is rather slight, with a fine symmetrical head,
spiritedly borne, and eyes beaming alike with genius
and humour. Yet, for all the power and beauty of
those eyes, their changes seemed to me to be from
light to light. I saw in them no profound, pathetic
depths, and there was around them no tragic shadow
ing. But I was foolish to look for these on such an
occasion, when they were very properly left in the
author's study, with pens, ink, and blotting-paper,
and the last written pages of ' Bleak House.'"

Next of Mr. Dickens's wife. —
"Mrs. Dickens is a very charming person— in

character and manner truly a gentlewoman."
Now of Mr. Dickens's children.—
" Such of the children as I saw seemed worthy to

hand down to coming years the beauty of the mother
and the name of the father."

Then of Mr. Dickens's style of living.—
"Mr. Dickens's style of living is elegant and

tasteful, but in no respect ostentatious, or out of
character with his profession or principles. I was

glad to see that his servants wore no livery."

Afterwards of Mr. Dickens's guests—
" Next to me at table sat Walter Savage Landor
a glorious old man, full of fine poetic thought and

generous enthusiasm for liberty. Opposite sat
Charles Kemble and his daughter Adelaide, Madame
Sartoris. At the other end of the table were Here
Devrient, the great German actor, Barry Cornwall
and his wife, a daughter of Mrs. Basil Montague.
Charles Kemble is a grand-looking old man,
animated and agreeable in conversation, and pre
serving to a wonderful degree his enthusiasm for a

profession around which he and his have thrown so
much of glory. In Adelaide Sartoris you recognize
at a glance one of that royal family of Kemble, born
to rule, with a power and splendour unsurpassable,
the realm of tragic art. Here Devrient is a hand
some, Hamlet-ish man, with a melancholy refinement
of voice, face, and manner, touching and poetic to a

degree, though not quite the thing for a pleasant
evening party."

Lastly of what Mr. Dickens said to " Grace

Greenwood."—
" During this evening, Mr. Dickens spoke to me

with much interest and admiration of Mrs. Stowe and

Mr. Hawthorne. Wherever I go, my national pride
is gratified by hearing eloquent tributes to these

authors, and to the poet Longfellow. The ' Memo

rials ' of Margaret Fuller have also created a sensation

here. Carlyle says, ' Margaret was a great creature;
but you have no full biography of her yet. We
want to know what time she got up in the morning,
and what sort of shoes and stockings she wore.'

Thus far my experience of English life and character

has been pleasant— altogether pleasant"

"Grace Greenwood" does not see that in

this last instance Mr. Carlyle is quizzing—as

his humour is
,

in such a presence. Satire, how

ever, is a relief after so much silliness. What
Mr. Dickens may think of the above exhibition

of himself, his family and house we will not

pretend to know, —and he himself can say, if he

chooses. How Mr. Dickens's guests may like
their share in the exhibition the rcadej will

readily surmise. Simple English folks, who do
not care to see themselves flaunting' in print in
such a fashion — though anxious to show all
proper courtesy to the representatives of Ame
rica in England — are hereby made aware at
what a price they may receive into their houses
the wandering sisterhood of the quill from Ame-

The Geography of Herodotus, developed, ex
plained, and illustrated from Modern Re
searches, and Discoveries. By J. T. Wheeler.
Longman & Co.

Though Mr. Wheeler is less known to the
public as an author than as a publisher, this is

not his first production. For several years past
he has been preparing and issuing a number of
serviceable books for the use of students, in the

shape of analyses and summaries of the Second
Decade of Livy, of Herodotus, of Thucydides,
of the Old and New Testament, and a Synchro-
nistical Table of the principal events in Jewish
History, — some of which were anonymous. It
would appear, from his Preface to the 'Analysis
and Summary of Herodotus,' that he was
anxious to conceal his authorship, for he there

speaks of " his publisher, Mr. J. T. Wheeler,"
as if the author and publisher were two distinct

persons, instead of being both combined in him
self. Whatever may have been his motive for
assuming this disguise, he has now cast it off,
and appears as the author of a work of greater
magnitude and higher pretensions. Hitherto
he has laboured almost exclusively for students
of ancient history at the Universities or else
where. In his present production he endeavours
to meet the wants of general readers also.
Though the elucidation and systematical deve

lopment of the geography of Herodotus, with a

view to the better comprehension of his history,
is the primary object, it is not the sole or the

chief aim. Mr. Wheeler does not pretend to
confine himself to Herodotus, still less does he
tie himself down to geography in the narrow
sense of description of place, With him geo
graphy comprises the manners, religion, and
institutions — not excluding some account of
the ethnology and history — of the inhabitants.

Thus, in treating of Egypt he enters at great
length into a description of the national
customs, the religious belief, the pyramids,
temples, houses and public works, — re-pro
ducing nearly all that Herodotus has commu
nicated on these subjects, besides adding much
from the writings of modern travellers and in

vestigators. Taking Herodotus as his text-book,
he makes it the groundwork for a pretty com

plete picture of the ancient world. We see no
great harm in this, if it does not trench too
much upon the ground he will have to occupy
in the work which is announced as about to

appear shortly, on the Life and Travels of
Herodotus.

Mr. Wheeler's method of treating the geo
graphy of Herodotus consists in collecting
together all the geographical particulars scat
tered throughout the work — in the shape of
digressions, allusions, and passing remarks —

arranging them under the different countries to
which they relate, — more in the style of modern

geographical treatises than the complicated,
though interesting, manner of Herodotus ; and

supplying such corrections, additions, and illus
trations as are afforded by the researches of

modern travellers and scholars. In stating the

particulars derived from Herodotus, he rarely
quotes the historian, though he refers to the

passage which has been his authority. This we
think decidedly preferable to giving the infor
mation in Herodotus's own words, which would
have destroyed the continuity and unity of the
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